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WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINfi MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Hoaest Wrights and Square Dealings Guaranteed.

As Good as Our Neighbors.

• * "1

OFFICE: IN' THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of Id. o. R. R.

MACON, Manager.

ported and Domestic Woolens
Made to Measnre and Just as You Direct.

X I

4.

The largest stock of Piece doods
in Chelsea. ̂  .

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $23 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est^ variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

[E GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY,
tone 37. Proprietor.

OUR FALL MILLINERY
Comprises

The Prettiest and Nicest Line of Pattern Eats

and Eeady-to-Wear Eats that wt hare ever

had in stock.

Latest Novelties in Trimmings
Come in and look over this handsome display of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

Wyk* and Stan for
' Kind of Fuel

The Genuine nil bear thin
Trade-Mark. He ware

of Imitations. Heating Stoves
of all kinds,

COAL AND WOOD.
F\jll, line of Air Tights at very low

prices.

Our stock of Steel Ranges is
complete. Prices low.

Full stock of Oil Cloths, Linole-
ums and Stove boards.

Please look up our Furniture
Bargains for October.

W. J. KNAPP
OR FALL WJ2AR

We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

erns for Business Suits, Patterns for Fine Dives Suits. Patterns for

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns for Overcoats. Let

us make your clothes, they will flt well, look well and wear well.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

A ROUSING MEETING.

Th* Townsend Meeting Last Evening Was

an Enttiufiostlc OaaA

The Republican meeting held at the
town hail last evening was so largely at-

tended that the audience could not all get

inside. A great many came in on the
electric cars and with teams to hear what

Congressman Smith’s successor would

have to say. F. P. Glagler. candidate for
senator from this district, was chairman
of the meeting.

The speakers were Charles E. Town-
send, Rev. 0. 0. Reilly, and Fred B.
Green, chairman of the county com-
mittee.

Mr. Townsend's speech was a tine piece

of oratory and argument and was most
favorably listened to by his hearers. •
during the evening vocal music was

given by James E. Harkins, of Ann Ar-
bor, and the Aeolian Quartette, of Ypsi-
lanti. i

SOMETHING ABOUT BEES.

A Correspondent Claims Bee Stings Are

a Cure for Rheumatism.

In a short communication a few weeks

ago I promised at some future time if I

got the pointers I would write more of ray

experience with bees this summer.

Well, I began this spring with nine

swarms in all kinds of hives from a

double door, glass front, to a Larkins

soap box. They were wintered in an open

shed, open to the east, and filled between

with dry rye straw. During May, June

and July they Increased to 24 swarms. I
used the Bowdish hive for new swarms.
Some of the old swarms have made three

supers of honey and swarmed three times.

The new early swarms have given two
supers and swarmed twice, so that now I

would have quite a large apiary if I had

always been at home( to hive them when

swarming. The harvest of dark honey
has been very light as the wet weather and

early frosts hindered the bees working*

shut oS the flow of honey, and discouraged

the workers so that they became indolent

and allowed the moths to get into the

hives and turn tthem out., of house and

home.

1 have found four swarms ruined by

this greatest of all bee enemies. Anyone
who can discover a remedy for moths will

be a great benefactor to the beekeepers of

this moist climate, as they put in their

destructive work when the weather is
damp and cloudy.

When I commenced keeping bees I had

rheumatism very bad, and had for years

suffered with it. Although not entirely

cured I am a good deal better. • Other
beekeepers claim to have been entirely

cured by the stings of the bees. Don’t
scowl! Why it’s easy to take what the

little doctor gives you gratis with
his hypodermic syringe. I have taken
several big doses this season, besides now
and then a pointer.

: What Theodore Roosevelt Says.

An article on "The Presidency,” by
Theodore Roosevelt, to be published in

the November 6th issue of the Youth’s
Companion, will he of great public in
terest W hen the article was written Mr.

Roosevelt bad not even been nominated

for the vice presidency.

Nothing was then further from his
thought than. that he would so soon 'ex-

ercise the great powers which are entrust-

ed to the president of the United States.

InvView of the circumstances the article

possesses an importance more than ordin-

ary, and it will be eagerly looked for.
The number of the Youth’s Companion

containing it, and all the subsequent issues

of 1902, will be sent free to new sub-
scribers from the time their snlieciption of

$1.75 is received for the 1903 volume.

The new subscriber will also receive the

Companion Calendar for 1908, lithograph-

ed In twelve colors and gold. Full
Illustrated announcement of the new
volume and sample copies of the Com-

panion will be scut to any address free.

Thb Youth’s Companion,
144 Berkeley 8t., Boston, Mass.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article 1 have in my

store,” writes druggist C. T. - Smith, of

Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, be-

cause it always cures. In my six years of
sales it has never failed. I have known it

to save sufferers from throat and lung
diseases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy.” Mothers
rely on It, best physicians prescribe it, and

Glazier & Stimson guarantee satisfaction
or refund price. Trial bottles iree* Reg-

ular liies, 50c and $1.

THE DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

Good f peechea Made by the Gentlemen

Who Were Present.

. The Democratic rally at the town hall,
Tuesday evening, was attended by a fair

sized audience, Jaa, 8. Gorman was
chairman of the evening and introduced
J. F; Bible, of Ionia, candidate for
lieutenant governor, D. A. Hammond, of
Ann Arbor, candidate for auditor general,

and Col. John P. Kirk, of Ypellantl, can-

didate for representative from this district.

All three gentlemen made speeches that
were attentively listened to, with favor by

many of the audience and with doubts by
others.

Gen. Fred B. Wood, the candidate for
congress from this district, was unable to
be present, much to the regret of the
audience. - _

More Tuneful Than Ever.

Here and there is a grapkophone or
other talking machine that is out of com-

mission for the reason that the supply of

records is worn out or broken. Now is

the time to make your neglected machine

more tuneful and entertaining than ever.
The new High Speed Moulded Records
made by the Columbia Phonograph
Company, the pioneers and leaders in the
talking machine art, are far superior to all

other small reoords ever produced. They
are loud and full, devoid of the melalllc

harshness that formerly offended the ear,

and notable for tbeir sweetness, natural-

ness, and every other quality that is de-

sirable in records. They flt any and all ma-

chines using small records and they sfe
nothing short of a revelation. Try them

and judge for yourself. 50 cents each, $5

per dozen. Write for catalogue. Ask
about the new reproducer. The Grapho-

phone and Qolumbia Records were award

ed the Grand Prize at the Paris Exposition

of 1900

The Columbia Phonograph Co., 238-240

Woodward avenue, Detroit, headquarters

for grapbophones and talking machine
supplies of every kind, will send you

catalogues on application.

A Successful Social.

The Junior Star supper and entertain-

ment at the opora house Friday evening

was a well attended and successful affair.

The supper was excellent and was well
served, everybody being well waited on

by the attentive boys. An auction sale of
different articles that had been given
the boys followed, after which came the
entertainment. Miss Ethel Bacon, Floyd

Ward and T. S Hughes sang pretty solos

which were warmly applauded, then the
comediette “A Bunch of Roses,” was pul
on with the Misses Mabel and Edith Ba

con, Mabel McGuiness and Ethel Cole,
Messrs. Floyd Ward, Henry Mullen,
Ralph and Oren Thacher in the cast. The
play was well given, each one taking tbeir

parti* good style. The net proceeds
were $40.

The Junior Stars return tbefr sincere

thanks to all those who so kindly helped

them to make the entertainment suoh a

success.

Got After the Officers’ BiUs.

At the Thursday session of the board of

supervisors, on motion of W. D. Harri-
man it was unanimously resolved “That

after Jan. 1, 1903, the county of Wash-
tenaw will pay no bills of constables or
deputy sheriffs for searching for lost or

stolen property, unless such property is

secured, or a written order for such search

is issued from the proseeming attorney.”

The total amount of personal assessed

by the supervisors in 1892 Is $7,898,592,

and the total amount of the real estate
assessment is $26,882,999, making the total

assessed valuation of the county $34,776,

581. The board decided to equalize the

county on the basis of the assessed valu-

ation, the same as has been done in the

past two years.

The board adjourned Friday to meet

the first Monday in January, 1908.

School Report.

Report of school in District No. 4,

Sylvan, for the month of October:

Attending every day, Fern Kalmbnob,

Myrta and Irwin Wolf, Albert Fabrner,

Linda and Oscar Kalmbach, Marion Hesel-

schwerdt, Peter Young, George Borgesa.

Standing 95, Albert Fahmer, Oscar Kahn-

bach, Irvin Wolf; 90, Henry Fomer, Fern

Kalmbach, Inez Ward; 85, Helen K$r»,

Myrta Wolf; 80. Bertha Young, Law-
rence Heselschwerdt, Willie Hsfley. Inez

Ward, Fern Kalmbach, Ruth Phelps,
Lida Guthrie have not missed a word in

spelling during the month; Albert Fhhrner

missed but one.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens, Teacher.

For Over 16 Years

llie M Drug Store

Has Been Famous as a

Low Priced Grocery House.

THIS IS THE WAY WE GOT
THE REPUTATION.

11 bars Kfib Soap for

This is a good laundry soap.

7 lbs Best Oatmeal for 23c

Always buy Oatmeal at the

Bank Drug Store and you
will have the best.

Fine

New Orleans,' Molasses
25c per gallon.

This is not a cheap black

Molasses, but a fine article.

Hot Roasted Peanuts 10c
a pound.

If yon ever get any burnt

Peauuts at the Bank Drug

Store, we will buy them,
back.

Shelf Paper, all colors, 5c a package.

Heim’s Famous Cider Vinegar 20c a

gallon.

Fresh Oranges 30c a dozen.

Choice Selected Codfish 10c a lb.

7 Cakes Jaxon Soap for 25c.

1,000 Parlor Matches for 5c.

Full boxes of Tacks 1c each.

A good Lantern for 25c.

White Kirkoline 20c a package.

lie Baal: Drug Store

Your

Meat Sense
May not enable you to select the

best, but

Our Experience

in Buying

‘ insures your getting the best.

We cure our own Hams and Bacon
and make our own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

We are Selling

Meat at the

Old Time Prices

ADAM EPPIR
Your Old
BaRer,

Has co»e back to Chelsea and is lo-

cated at the old stand on West Mid-

dle Street He will always have for

sale there

The Finest Bread, Cakes,

Pies, Bosks, Fried Cakes,

Etc., Etc.,

That can be found in any store in

Chelsea, and all of bis own baking.

Come and give them a trial.

II

V.
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killed the engineer, robbed the mail

T. W. MINQAV, Editor and Proprietor.
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end express cars and escaped. Passen-
gers were not molested.
The anthracite coal strike commis

Reports received from Siberia say
that the wheat harrest is very poor.

There have been Hoods in the prov-
ince of Calabra, Italy, in which sever-
al persons were drowned.
Gens. Botha and Dektrey have aban-•Mwaviiw wui Birmc uyiuuu*- uens. isoma anu ueiarey nave aoan-

sion organized and received instmc- doned their proposed tour of the Unit-
tions from President Roosevelt, who ed States, and will return shortly to
desires a thorough investigation and South Africa.
some plan that will prevent future Henry L. Wilson, United States min-
ruinous disputes. Judge Gray was ister to Chili, has declined to be trane-
elected chairman, and an adjournment ferred to Greece!
was taken until the 87th. I ’ , -
"Walking Shield, a Hosebud Indian, | LATER,

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briell

3 murder of Mrs. Ghost-Faced-Hear The arbitration, eommlssion
the Rosebud Indian reservation. ̂ ^ion at Washington,
l jury at Clarinda, la., has found |lJ*vinF befor« H John Mitchell and a
lliam Lucas guilty of the murder of *ul1 representation. of operators. Pre-

were

President Roosevelt will recom- I Per®°n*l inquiry at Scrantoa into con-
ditions in the coal fields.

Thoaght It a Bribe.
Judge— Of course, 1 might let you off.

Casey, if you had an alibi.
Casey— Shure, yer honor, Oi haven’t wan

•bout me, but here’s me lasth quarter, if
that’ll timpt ye.~ Philadelphia Bulletin.

Mother— “You have disobeyed me, Tom-
my. Didn’t I say no when you asked me for
another piece of cake!” Tommy— “Well,
maybe you think 1 don’t know what a wom-
an’s ‘no’ mesna.”— Town and Country.

President Roosevelt quietly cele-

’Frlaco Systesn — 2low abserratlow
Cole Cars.*

In addition to through chair Car and
Pullman Sleeper service the Frisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out oi
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
ears are equipped with every convenience,
including large library observation room
and platform; the former supplied with'
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-
papers and periodicals. Electric lights and
electric fans add to the comfort of the pas-
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco Syatem.

State Henry wa* hanged for murder Newton B. Staugh, postmaster at
in the penitentiary at Moundsville, I Ind., shot and killed Herbert
W. Va.. v». | McCannon, who was in love with •
The next meeting of the National of Stauffh’
ducational association will be held in Gen* Corbin and Gen. Young hav#ar-Educational association will be held in Gen* Corbin and Gen. Young hov#ar-

Boston next July. rive?' In Washington from their visit
Arthur Moyer, aged 19, self-con- to EurD Pa-
ssed murderer of Douglas Craft, has ; p- S* Blodgett, aged 59 years, generalfessed murderer of Douglas Craft, has ; p- S* Blodgett, aged 59 years, general

baen sentenced at Kankakee, 111., to |TB«nager of the Lake Shore railroad,
20 years* imprisonment. at< Cleveland. He was widely

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD The Fairmont powder works, located known in the railroad world.
18 miles from Fairmont, W\ Va., was Indications in the southern portion

, . damaged to the extent of $30,000 by 600 °* Mexico 6f volcanic eruptions cause
Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po* kegs of powder exploding. great fear among inhabitants.

litical Notes, Business Failures and L The flrst of the fre«hly-niined coal An ^udemts- of the Michigan state
has reacbed New York and was sold to agricultural college in Lansing struck

Resumptions, Weather Record. Ithe public at $6 50 a ton 17 W€re fiUSpended foJ tnking

< - Gen. Corbin and Gen. Young have ar- P01*1 i" a elass rush.
INTELLIGENCE FROM ALT. PARTS rived in Washington from their visit Admiral O’Neil, chief of the naval_ to Europe. Gen. Corbin said the prince ort^nafiee bureau, in his annual re-

and princess of Wales and possibl}' Port asks for an appropriation ofDOMESTIC. Prince Henry of Prussia would visit ?13, 182,806 for next year.
Fire which originated from the ex- the St. Louis-exposition. Quarrels between Admiral Casey

plosion of gasoline in a tailor shop de- There will be seven instead of six nn(^ Colombian government over
etroyed the business section of Mass members upon the anthracite strike lhe Panama railway have cheeked
City, Mich. commission. - Commissioner of Labor nePotiations °n the isthmus canal
Because her husband threw water Wright, who was named as recorder, i^aty.

cn her while she was asleep at her having been made a full-fledged mem- Suit against the American Tobac-
home at Jerome. la., Mrs. John Kreeba ber by the president.- cp company under the Sherman law
shot and killed him. . Railroads scored1 big gains in last being prepared by independent
An injunction against all Cleveland year, an increase of $110,753,000 being c,’par manufacturers in Chicago,

labor unions has been granted by shown in earnings by Poor’s Manual. EinfiT Kdward reviewed 4,000 gunfds-
Judge Ford to prevent distribution of Chicago barbers have started' an ac- mem °n their return from Africa and
boycott cards against a* restaurant tive campaign for shorter working Praise(J them for their great services
because its employes are not union day and no shaving on Sundays. during the war. .members. Attorney General Knox rendered an p* A. Valentine, of Chicago, will be
Justice Harla i, of the United States opinion to the president, holding that the financial head of the new pack-

anpreme court, took a personal hand a valid title caVbe given by the French Mngr trust, with headquarters in New
in a class fight at Columbia univer- company to the Panama canal prop- I ^’ork city.

sity, of which he is a director, and erty. Prince Alert paced a half-mile in
put a stop to the fray An Indianapolis grand jury returned P:57% Qt Memphis, Tenn., making a
me Kentucky confederate ret- indictments against 25 persons impli- new world’s record,

erans’ home at Pewee Valley, Ky., has eated in a grave robbing scandal. Minister Tu Wing Fang bus receiver
been dedicated. | - orders directing him to return to

PERSONAL AND political. China as soon as possible, ar*d appoint-
Simpn Raphael, believed to be the rn* *nm a niinist^r of commerce,

oldest man in New York city, died, at The tbird annual horse show in Cfil-
the age of 106 years. | cafi’o was opened with great crowds

“Borroughs is a genial fellow. He’a al-
ways making new friends.” “He has to. He
breaks the old ones, unless they get onto
him in time.”— Philadelphia Press.

- ........ s

h’v"Hamburg last year.

thracite coal from l"^1 ®Pfio,1«l
b*«n 3.000,000 ton.

Export, of dried anric.
the flr.t, time,s,„tdPsICot,*rru

other “green, ripe or
the report, of the tre.Il
men* for the year

K™  *1*
Import, of coffee into tt, „ ,

StAte. h»ve almost do„hI«dl|,.L’'ll«
past ten year., having
363,469,668 pound. |n ill?
232 pound, in 1901-0-> tm ’'Ml.Mt,.

on the other han havIeTo;!,<>,,';.
ing the same period
75,579,125 pound*..

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR.*
Chicago to NVaahlngton, D. C.# Vlr-

vlnla Hot Sprloga.
The Big Four-Chesapeake and Ohio Route

now run through sleeper Chicago to Wash-
ington, leaving Chicago at 1:00 P. M., ar-
riving Washington next afternoon at 3:39
P. M. Quick time. Smooth roadbed. Din-
ing car service. Magnificent mountain scen-
ery. For reservations, etc., address Big Four
Ticket Office, 234 Clark St.. Chicago.

‘Did your dentist hurt you much?” “Not
this time; his charges were very reasonable.”
— Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Four Dally Trains to fit. Panl-Mlnae-
apolls via Chicago A North west-

ern Railway.
Leave Chicago 9 a. m., 6:30 p. m. (the

Aorth - Western Limited, electric lighted
throughout) 8 p. m., and 10 p. m. Fast
schedules. Most complete and luxurious
equipment in the West. Dining car service
unequaled. For tickets, reservations and
descriptive pamphlets, apply to your nearest
ticket agent or address W. B. Kniskern, 22
Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ills. *

Such stuff as dreams are made on varies
greatly, according to the digestive ability
of the dreamer.— Indianapolis News.

John D. Rockefeller has given to
the teachers’ college of Columbia uni-
versity $500,000.

The Missouri Valley Homeopathic^ iiuiiicujiuinic . me age oi auo yeurb. j ~~r> - v»|.vmru wiiu greai CrOWflS
Medical association has begun a war George Hull, who built the “Cardiff attendinP*
on kissing, which is declared to be a Giant*’ died at Binghamton, N. Y Most of the mines in the anthracite
nuisance and a breeder of disease. Judge George W. Pleasants, aged 79 COal r^ion8 again in operation,
Ren Brown, a negro, charged with years, died at Rock Island, 111. He had nml larR,e quantities oi coal are being

attacking a white woman, was taken served continuously for 30 years on sb'PI>ed to market,
from the jail at Tallapoosa* Ga., by a the appellate bench.-
mob and lynched. | President and Mrs. Rooseveltrpi . uau iiooseveit au-
Ihe two little children of John Eich- thorize a denial of the reported en-

man, of Traverse Valley, Wis., were gagement of their daughter Alice to

/h . eatb' ^P1- John Greenway, of Hot Snrin«
About 65 per cent, of the collieries in Ark. P »

fif’d haTe 6,arted UP. Charles A. Russell, member of con-
Ihe men )?°rea han , Per CeDt- °f fT°m Thiul Connecticut dis-
if the e ir a‘-ned en“Il03'ment' ManJ trict tiD« 1S8G, died at Danielson
Of the collieries which started are in aged 50 years

D°MSrhsa \ettl'eatVUll! 0U!PrUt, Prank Norris, the novelist, died in
Mr. . Nettie Wall, of Linden, Ind., San Francisco as the result of an oper-

dacd just after being told she was un- ation for appendicitis,
der arrest charged with the murder Elizabeth Cady Stanton, the well-

er father, George Nicholas. known woman suffragist, died at her
forT6! * M°0dj Wl1-1 a6k con^res8 home in New York city, aged 87 years,

fighting shiprandan increase oToffll death^ ̂  ** the CaUSe °f

3srs-reached this country to ask relief cellor of the Knights of Pythias at
from I resident Roosevelt. Unstable Marshalltown, la., dropped dead1 Apo-
currewey is jeclared to be causing plexy was the cause. ? P
great distress.

There were 232 business failure* in foreign.
the United State* during the week) Nine Americans and Europeans were

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The exchange* at the leading clear- England, Franc© avid Germany will
ing house* in the l nited States during withdraw their troops from Shanghai
the se\en days ended on the 24th aggre- China, January 1.
gated $2,556,144,027. The increase,
compared w ith the corresponding week
of last year, was 28.1.

F. A. Heinze, of Butte, Mont., i* ac-
cused of offering a $2,500,000 bribe to
the son of Senator Clark for aid in get-
ting political control of the state.

Retail cigar dealers and manufactur-
ersoutside the American Tobacco com-
pany will meet in Chicago to plan a
fight against the trust.

The National Association of Manu-
facturer* has issued a circular declar-
ing war on union laborand demanding
defeat of the eight-hour and anti-coa-
fipiracy bills now before congress.
General orders for. the withdrawal

of the troops in the anthracite coal re-

gions have been issued by Gov. Stone.

Weekly trade reviews- report retail
btt^ness retarded in some place* by
mild weather, but movement of good*
fully sustained.

Mr*. John Lain©, wife of a farmer
living near Brockett, X. D., poisoqcd
her eightrmonths-old sonand then edm-
mittea suicide. . Domestic trouble was
the cause. 4

.A general order has been issued pro-

viding for the reduction of the enlist-
ed strength of the army to 56,989, the
jBiuimum authorized by Law.

Great Britain and Germany are be-
lieved' to be in a compact for the divi-
sion of the Portuguese possessions
in South Africa.

Carnegie’s suggestion that the
kaiser take the initiative in the for-
mation of a European United States
is ridiculed by the German press
Premier Balfour is urgped to suspend

Irish nationalists during the remain-
der of the parliamentary session to
end the disturbances in commons. '
The king of Siam will visit the United

States next year as the nation’s guest.

The cholera cases in the Philippine
islands up to date exceed 100,000.

• Five men were drowned by the foun-
dering of a crafi off Fogo, N. F., during
a gale.

A hurricane destroyed 100 houses at
Port Diamante, Argentine, and killed
15 persons.

Capt. Max de Bathe, Mrs.' Langtry’s
brother-in-law, and a friend named
Mr. Cox were injured ip an automobile
accident in which their driver was
killed. They were runfilng in a new
car from London to Brighton. It
swerved' into a bank and w as smashed.
King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, has

appointed William Marconi a chevalier
of the Order of Industrial Merit,

The government report on crops of
the world shows very late harvest and
smaller yield than was promised.

The supreme court of the state of
Washington has decided that a Japan
esc cannot become a citizen of the
United States.

the United State* fish commission
distributed young fish during the last
fiscal j’ear to the number of 1,495,-
543,374, against 1,071,000,000 for 1901.

Dr. Emil G. Hirsch, leading Jewish
churchman, of Chicago, in a sermon
told his congregation at Temple of
Israel to reject the first chapter of
Genesis.

A temperance bill framed by the
Austrian government provides prison
sentence for persons found intoxi-
cated over a certain number of times
in public.

It is believed that the Philippines
will experience a rice famine. The
island*’ crops are small, the oriental
supply seems limited, and the price is
advancing rapidly.

Iirst Assistant Postmaster General
Wynne has announced that where
rural free delivery' is established
fourth-class post offices and star
i»utes must be discontinued.
Minister Conger has advised the

state department of an edict issued

« , , Chine*e government warning
officials to at once stop practices of
extortion in collecting taxes.

A former American official in Cuba
has received word confirming reports
of distress in the island. He regards
the people as incapable of meeting
the problems of the new republic.

Ihe British naval programme an-
nounced by Secretary Arnold-Fester
ncluded the retirement of 57 ships for
inefficiency and the commissioning of
the most powerful squadron of cruis-
ers ever known.

The Krie railroed is said t. plan an

ZTtrZT PitUbUrS "J'

British government will ask

On the Verge of Bright’s
Disease. — A Quick Cure

•that Lasted.
-CASE NO. 30,611.— C. E. Boies, deal-

er in grain and feed, 505 South Water
Street, Akron, O., made, the following
statement in 1896, he said: “Ever
since the Civil War I have had attacks
of kidney qnd bladder troubles, decid-
edly worse during the la*t two or
three years. Although I consulted
physicians, some of whom told me I

was verging on Bright’s disease, and
I was continually using standard rem-
edies, the excruciating aching just
across the kidney*, which radiated to
the shoulder blades, still* existed. As
might be expected when my kidneys
were in a disturbed condition, there
was a distressing and inconvenient
difficulty with the action of the kid-
ney secretions. A box of Doan’s Kid--
ney Pills, procured at Lamparter &
Co.’* drug -store, brought such a de-
cided change within a week that I
continued the treatment.. The last
attack, and it was particularly ag-
gravated, disappeared.”

Three Years After.
Mr. Boies- says in 1899: “In the

spring of 1896 I mad© a public state-
ment of my experience with Doan’s
Kidney Pills. This remedy cured me
08 a terrible aching in the kidneys,
in the small of my back, in the mus-
cles of the shoulder blades, and in the
limb*. During the years that have gone
by I can conscientiously say there have 1

been no recurrence* of my old trouble.
My confidence in Doan’* Kidney Pill*
is stronger than ever, not only from
my personal experience but from the
experience of many others in Akron
which have come to my notice.”
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Boies
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United State*. Address
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, X. Y. For
*ale by all druggists, price 50cent*per

*2,692,298. The*
shipment, ever made fr.'m
try and exceeded the previou u H
ord In 1900-01 by 20.770 head
60 percent, of the 1901-0!exLf. “
corfBtgned to South Afn>a^ '"
Import* of bananas into th*!! t

States in the fiscal veare^d^i
1902, exceeded pi, pJeri^^:
amounted ,n value to *7.307,437 , *?
crease of *757.251 over the Dwt

y«r. The principal increase 7 !
shipments from the British Westb

i?r.7!y1£. .0n'.J: thr" per' cent.. ,tj

She— Hair l« very stronr A
hair will bear a weight of n»
grains.

He— \es; and I’ve known one to
raise a terrible row in a family
Yonkers Statesman.

$3&$3£2 SHOES™
W.L Douglas shoes are the standard of the uorll
W. L. Douvlu Made and told nor* atR’iGott

(Haad Sawed Pnx*M) thot* li tkclni
Jx aiontki of 1902 tkaa any other nuiafirtartr.
tin nnn BEWAKD wlllh* paldtoaayMiwk&lU>yUU dlaprore IhiaVtatemrat.

isfx-L. 11,108,826 1 mm
Best Importsd and American leathers, Htfl't

Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, Cows
Colt, Nat. Kangaroo. Fast Color Eyeleta wed.
Caution f The *«nulne hare W. L. SOUOLAf. * jxamtt and prlco atamped on bottom.
Shoes by mail, 25c. extra. Ulus. Catalog free.
W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MASS.

PQPP TO WOMEN!
g  P* To prove the healM II In ! and cleansing power oi

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

Keep Out the Wet’ ' ' *** mn’l touch th« sun protected by

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOH

BRAND

SUCKERS
Tb. bottolled clothing In tbn

Undo M stnnd rongh work and
^ WMtbor. Q«t th. Matalmm. If

yonr daakr dotin'! hoop ifcaa.
, vrlU Or cnulognt u
.ALtAWTEMASOlf

we wrill mail large trial treatment with book
of instructions absolutely free. Thi* is not
a tiny sample, but a largo package, enoupi
to convince any one that it is the mostpuo
cessful preparation known to medicine
cleansing vaginal douche and for the locil
treatment of woman’s specialillst^*
ing discharges and all inflaimuation.alsoto
cleanse the teeth, mouth, and cure caurrii.
Bend to-day ; a postal will do.
••Id by d rural ntn op semt pontpald by esM

cent* Imrre box. SaUnflictloB gaarmnlo^
THE JR. FAJtTONjCO.^*01 Colm-bm At..

BETWEEN POWDjjf
BHOTi LOOSE
WADlilNO CANNOT
DUCK GOOD RESULTS

AMKESIS Sir, -
For fr— —

HKADKR8 OF THIS PAPER
DK8I1UNO TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVKKTI8KD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. BKFUSlKO
ALL 8UB8T1TUTK8 OB IMITA^IONIL

o.IIaVJSSIl** Trib-
•ne bonding, Aw Tor*

Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENTFOR Tor ttxm Allmentr y
MA" ox 51?,?®“ cows CALVES HATon
BEAST MULES SHEEP and OXEN "bEAST

Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
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felt and Fur Toques for Win!er getting. down to work. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS, fallibilities of science.
Many Additional Mlnea Tbronahoat
I'ennaylvanla Anthracite Hetflon

Reaanie Op^eratlona.

ELT and fur are combined In
many of the early winter
hats that are now fyeing
seen, and the combination
it at all times a charming
one. Any number of at-

tractive shapes may be found in the
felt models for winter wear, and
Binong these is what may be called the
Tam-o’-Shanter toques, which are
made piquantly pretty by the pres-
ence of a bandeau which tilts them
up in front and gives full effect to the
presence of a deft drapery of soft silk
through which are thrust two curv-
ing quills.

A soft gray-green Tam-o’-Shanter,
for instance, will be contrasted with
pale turquoise blue •Hk. and tawny
brown quills; .another is a study in
gcarlet with a relieving touch of white
in the pattern of the soft silk; while
again a nut-brown with trimming of
forget-me-not blue is quite charming.
One model which is likely, I think,

to be specially popular, reprecnts one
of the leading and most becoming
shapes for the coming season, the
outer folds of soft white zibeline felt,
giving place towards the center to vivid
•emerald green velvet, so arranged as
to suggest a crown, though it is not
raised at all above the level of the
brim, while then the two effectively
•contrasted fabrics are draped low
down at the back, and finished off with
graceful scarf-like ends. Of course
this toque can be obtained in any

other desired colorings that are in
vogue this season.

A decidedly piquant little hat dis-
plays the fashionable union of blue
and green, the dark but bright blue of
the felt being flecked with a green,
which is repeated in the velvet drawn
round the crown, and forming two
ear shaped loops at the back, divided
by a long slide of shining paste, while

then the plumage of the bird poised
so jauntily at the left side, shades
from blue to green.
One of the notable novelties has a

crown of cream cloth, while the up-
turned brim is of fawn chenille, inter-
plaited with, white, this quaint and
pretty fabric being caught together
over the white cloth at the back by
interlacings of gold and steel, and
finally finishing off towards the left
side in a quaintly knotted bow. Quite
a new effect this, while for a finishing
touch there is a bird of many hned
plumage poised on the crown, its dom-
inant tawny tint merging into purple
and green and black.
One model I have seen isa smart lit-

tle hat of hairy white felt, with two
long and beautifully marked quills
curving right across the front, while,

at either side, comes a chou of tur-
quoise tinted satin, With a striped
bordering of black, this pretty ribbon
being looped together ht the back, so

that it droops over the hair in the
graceful manner demanded by fash-
ion.

Elaborate Winter CoaJ Models
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Coats for the winter season are
ihowing an elaborateness that has
seldom been equaled, and the new
models are destined to be unusually
popular because of this elaborateness
coming, as they do, at a time when the
American woman feels that she can
afford to indulge in some of Madame
Mode’s best offerings.
But while the fashionable coats are

elaborate they are in no ways loud or
ffaudy. For the most part they ar^
studies in soft shades of tap and fawn,
or delicate biscuit and ivory tones —
colors, these, which can be depended
upon to harmonize with any costume
and to do equally decorative and use-
ful duty for day or evening wear,
while it is wonderful to note what a
variety of effects are secured in these
similar shades by the cleverly devised
trimmings.

Illustrations of two of the many at-
tractive models arc shown here. The
first, a graceful three-quarter coat,
made of satin soft cloth in the color-
ing of old ivory, the sneque shape just

suggesting the lines of the figure at
the sides and fastening down the front
with a bordering scroll design ap-
plique in darker brown cloth, which
niakes background for a silken braid-
tng io two paler shadis of fawn and

brown, this design giving place about
the knees to a boWer and more decora-
tive device of vine leaves, and of clus-
tering grapes, which are wrought in
string-colored lace and embroidery
with clever touches of Wack here and

Then the wide, belhshaped sleeves
and the deep collar also bear the broi-
dered device, and, in addition, an edg-

inir of fur which introduces the dark-
est brown of all, the lining of white
satin brocaded with scattered rose,
and leaves being the last dainty detail

of a charming coat.
The second is of soft biscuit-colored

cloth lined with ivory satin brocaded
with a desfgn in delicate turquoise-
blue. while, for its outer decoration,

bands of cut cloth bring the career of
the gracefully hanging garment to a
decorative career at the knee, and are
also a distinctive feature of the bell-
shaped sleeves, and the deeply ported
cap£ collar, which is laid about the
shoulders, and so cleverly combined
with a yoke and bordering flounce of

T Then the fastening in front ia effect-
ed in quite a new way by means of
three sets of rosettes m soft satin
centered with blue cenamel and gqld
buttons. EU-EN OSMOI.DE.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 28.— More
coal was mined and more men were
employed in miaing Monday than any
day since the mines in the anthra-
cite region resumed work. The only
districts that lag behind in the out-
put are Lehigh and Mahanoy. The
individual operators and their em-
ployes in those districts are still at
loggerheads. In the Wyoming and
Lackawanna regions all the collieries
are in operation with the exception
of a few which are still under water.
The Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern, the Delaware & Hudson,. the Le-
igh Valley, the Temple Coal & Iron
company, the Lehigh & Wilkesbnsse,
the Erie and the Ontario & Western
all had large outputs to-day and
heavy trains of coal were moved rap7
idly to seaboard points. The miners
end laborers who left the region dup-
ing the strike are returning in. large
numbers.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 28. — Of the 108
collieries operated by the five big com-
panies having headquarters here, only

13 are still idle. The individual oper-
ators are rapidly getting into line, and
before many more days all of them
except a very few will be in operation.

About 80 per cent, of the old employes
of the collieries in the Lackawanna
region are back at work. By Wednes*
day the companies expect to be get-
ting out 70 per cent, of their normal
output. During the strike, the Na-
tional washery, operated with 40 im-
ported men.- They have bee» quitting
daily since the strike ended, and Man-
ager Sharkey state® that there is» root
one of them remaining. The old em-
ployes have all been taken back. Man-
ager Sharkey says that most of his
“imports” were striker® from the
Schuylkill region, who ostensibly left
home to work in the soft coal re-
gions.

Tamaqua, Pa., Oct. 28— Park Place
colliery, operated by Lentz & Co.,

situated between Mahanoy City and
Delano, did not resume Monday ow-
ing to the fact that the operators
refused to take back 15 union men
discharged because of the claim that
they were ringleaders in the dis-
turbances which occtirred during the
strike. The union held a meeting
Sunday and the members decided by
a unanimous vote to stay out unless
these men were rekistatefk This
strike affects nearly 1,000 men and
boys.
New York, Oct. 28.— With tracks

comparatively free from passenger
traffic, all the anthracite roads
rushed trains eastward on Sunday
to ill the gap in the coal marts
caused by the great strike. More
than 10.000 tons reached the receiv-
ing yards and piers in Jersey City
and its neighborhood. That coal
will be divided into small lots and
put on the retail market with the
understanding that consumers shall
not be required to pay more than
$6.50 a ton for it in any instance.
Some dealers even went so far as to
promise they would sell it to the poor
at, the rate of ten cents a bucket,
which really would be $0.60 a ton.
Many dealers who still have coal
bought at high prices during the
strike will still charge $2.50 a ton
m oreT than the dealers who are hand-
ntig the new supply.

CREATES TERROR.

Indications In Mexico” of Volaaaio
Eruptions Canse Great Fear

Among Inhabitants.

Mexico City, Oct. 28.— There is no
little consternation felt by the iuhab-
itants of many towns in the remote
south country on accouat of showers
of ashes falling in Qie extensive re-
gion from San Juan Bautista, capital
of the state of Tabasco, as far north
as Salina Cruz. It is believed that a
hill near Palenque, where there is h
great prehistoric city of ruins, has
suddenly been transformed into an
active volcano. The ashes falling at
Palenque have hidden the sun, and
also at Comitan, and A great fear has
come an the people. Palenque is the
center of the disturbance, as the
burning mountain is said to be near
there. There is some anxiety felt for
Chiapas. Indians arriving at San
Christobal las Casas, say a hill in
the Guadaloupe Sierra is vomiting
fire and smoke. Pedple in many
towns have been running about in
terror and offering prayers publicly
for the safety of themselves and chil-

dren.

Farmer Miaslng.
Mystery surrounds the disappear-

ance of William J. Itosebrough, a farm-
er living a few miles south of St. Jo-
seph, in Buchanan township. Bose-
brough was laat seen when he went to
a bank in Buchanan and drew out $500
and journeyed into the country with
a horse and buggy to buy Hve itqck.
Many citizens are entertaining thtoide-a
that he ha» been murdered for his
money. Kosebrough was a large, port-
ly man, 55 years of age, and his family
affairs have always been pleasant. ‘

Mine Disasters.
Mine Inspector Joseph Tregonning

has just issued his annual report,
which shows that 20 men employed! in
the mines of Marquette county were
killed \Wthin the year. This is one
less than the total number of fa'taU-
tiea last year. Ten of. the ifumber
were victims of the catastrophe at tba
Negaunee mine,. January 7 last, when
the mine caved in from surface. The
inspector says that a majority of the
fatalities was due to carelessness on
the part of the victime.

Lord Kelvla Wan Paasled Over tha
Impossible Angle of a Ladder

Which Couldn't Fall.

A Triple Murder.
A triple murder waethe tragic sequel

of the divorce suit brought by Mrs.
Archie Wood in charging her husband
with cruel and inhuman treatment.
Woodin shot and killed Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph B. Gulick, his wife’s parents;
©hot his infant daughter while the
child Ifiy in his arms, and was overpow-
ered just aa he turned the revolver on
himself and inflicted a wound that will
not prove fatal. The tragedy occurred
on the Gulick farm, four miles from
Mount Pleasant.

Health iu Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 76 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that during the
past week influenza increased and
smallpox, whooping cough, consump-
tion and measles decreased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 223 places, measlas at 18, typhoid
feiver at 80, whooping cough* at 13,
scarlet fever at 72 and. smallpox at 15

places.

A Bad Fire.
Fire destroyed, the greater part of

the business portion of Maas City, on
the Copper Range road, entailing a
loss of $50,000, partly covered by in-
surance. The fire started from an ex-
plosion of gasoline in A. Trivenin’s
tailor shop. Three hotels and several
other buildings were burned. The Are
was checked after some buildings were
dynamited.  • — r

Veteran Navigator Dies.
Capt. William Dulac, a veteran navi-

gator and one of the best known mas-
ters on the great lakes, died at Mount
Clemens, Mich. At the time of his death
Capt. Dulac was chief owner and man-
ager of the Tonawanda Barge com-
pany. Death followed several months’
illnes®, closing the career of a man
who had followed the lakes from boy-
hood.

At a certain favorite resort in London a
conversation among a number of financiers
turned upon cable shares and wireless tel-
egraphy. One confirmed cable worshipper
quoted Lord Kelvin’s opinion that the com-
panies had no need to be alarmed at the prog-
ress of Marconi, relates a London paper.
“Oh,” exclaimed another, “Lord Kelvin ba
hanged ! It is not the first time he has mad#
a mistake. Why, I remember years ago,
when he was plain Billy Thomson, he was
out in ths country for a ride with his brother.
You know he was always like the old fish
hag that O'Connell tackled. He slept on
a parallelogram, shaved with a spheroid,
watched the process of an ellipse and gen-
erally took his mathematics to bed with him.
Anyhow he never passed anything without
making a caclulation about it. This time it
was a ladder standing against a wall at an
angle which according to all known laws
ought to be impossible, especially as it stood
on smooth concrete at the bottom. He
called his brother’s attention. They both
got down, took measurements, made endless
oalcilations, and considered various theo-
ries to account for the absence of slip. At
last ^hey fixed on some far-fetched explana-
tion just as the farmer hove in sight. Then
they casually called his attention to the
strange circumstance. ‘Oh, ay,' says the old
Iban, 7the ladder? Yes, I put it there for my
hens, and it’s pretty tight with the holdfast
at the top!’ ” _

St. Jacobs OIL
In cases where bronchitis has becoma

chronic from want of proper treatment in
'the earlier stages, there is nothing so good

Dr. August Koenig’s Hamburg Breast
Tea. in conjunction with which is strongly
advised the use of St. Jacobs Oil as an- out-
ward application, along the* front, of, the
throat, from close up under Bie chin to well
down to the top of the chest; the oim rem-
edy assists the other, and* as intended, they
work in complete unison. The wonderful
penetrating power of St. Jacobs Oil en-
ables it to reach the adhesion of foreign
matter which lines the bronchial tubes and
which makes breathing more and more dif-
ficult. As these adhesions become inflamed
and enlarged, St. Jacobs Oil causes uich ad-
hesions to break away, making expectora-
tion easier and more free. Dr. August
Koenig’s Hamburg Breast Tea, drank slowly
and very hot, soothes and heals the parts,
is comforting and quieting, stops the cough
and relieves the breathing. This manner
of treatment (and there is no other two •

femedies that will work together so suc-
cessfully) reaches the difficulty from the
ontside and the inside at the same time.
St. Jacobs Oil reaches the roots of the ad-
hesion, and assists Dr. August Koenig’s
Hamburg Breast Tea in clearing them; then
both remedies act in unison in healing and
curing. The above remarks apply with equal

affections. Every family should have bt.-
Jacobs Oil and Dr. August Koenig’s Ham-
burg Breast Tea always in the house in or-
der that they may be promptly used in the
first stages. Often the maladies develope
with wonderful rapidity, and complications
take place with equal suddenness.

The most amiable people are those who
least wound the self-love of others. — Bruy-
ere.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach out
of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
Burdock Blood flitters will make a new man
or woman of you.

WO TING fang RECALLED.
Chlaeae MlaUter Ordered to Retara

Home by Moei Direct
Roate,

Washington, Oct. 28.-Wu Ting
Fang the Chinese minister, has been
recalled to his country by a special
edict which was received by him
Monday. He is ordered to return by
the most direct route to Shanghai
and will leave as soon as he can pack
bis effects, probably within two
weeks He will become minister of
commerce and will also be a member
of the joint commission to negotiate
commercial treaties.

Indian Skeletons.
While throwing up earth to fill in

about the Macomb Sugar company’s
building workingmen came upon two
Indian skeletons, one of which was
practically perfect. Buried in the
grave were a number of iron kettles,
flints ana tomahawks, while one of the
arms of the larger skeleton was
adorned by an armlet.

Miner Murdered.
John Johnson, a miner of Amass, a

small mining village near Cry s-tml Falls,

was found dead in his own dooryard,
murdered by strangulation, and his
wife and a Finlander, roamed Martin,
who were in the house, have been
placed under arrest, awaiting an in-
vestigation of the facts.

Dividend Ondered.
On petition of the Union Trust com-

pany, receiver of the wrecked City Sav-
ings bank, of Detroit, Judge Donovan
ordered a divdend of 20 per cent paid
to savings deposi tors of the bank on or
before November 20. This- is the first
dividend since the bank closed its doors.

News Briefly Stated.
J. D. Carmody, of Berrien Springs,

has been elected school examiner of
Berrien county lor the next two years.
An additional rural free delivery

route will be established on November
1 at Ousted, Lenawee evounty. It will
be 24% miles long, ©over an area of 26
square miles, and serve a population of

567.

The records of Benzie county show
that during the past two years more
mortgages have been raised than in
the 15 years preceding.

Of nearly 200 Russian families
brought into the Saginaw valley bythe
Pere Marquette last spring to work in
the sugar beet fields fully 60 per cent,
will make their homes there perma-
nently.
Louis E. Giles, ef Detroit, has been

appointed as an assistant exaqjintr in
the patent office at Washington.
Land Commissioner Wildey states

that the state forestry commission
has just planted a large number of
North Carolina poplar trees on the
forestry reserve in Crawford county.

The best self-help is helpiag others.—
Rain’s Horn. _
Hundreds of 1 ives saved every year by Hav-

ing Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in the house
just when it is needed. Cures croup, heals
burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

Generosity is the flower of justice. — Haw-
thorne.

An Ideal Woman’s Medicine.

So says Mrs. Josie Irwia, of

325 So. College St., Nashville,

Tenn., of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.
Never in the history of medicine has

the demand for one particular remedy
for female diseases equalled that at-
tained by Lydia Rinkhuni s
Vegetable Compound, and never
during the lifetime of this wonderful
medicine has the demand for it been
so great as it is to-Say.
ftom the Atlantic to the Pacific,

and throughout the length and breadth
of this great continent come the glad
tidings of woman’s sufferings relieved
by it, ana thousands upon thousands
of letters are pouring in from grateful
women saying that it will and posi-
tively does cure the worst forma of
female complaints.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all wo-
men who are puzzled about
their health to write her at Lynn,
Mass., for advice. Such corre-
spondence is seen by women only,
and no charge is made. _
HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
HEADACHE

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT



Deadly
L&Grippe Caused

Heart Trouble,

items op local interest.

Tl* JagMdTerelQ of St. PiuTa church

will give a social at the home of Mrt.
Frey, Wednesday erening, Nov. 5.

Oeo. E Davie conducted a well attended
and successful auction sale for Mrs. Ida

King in Oraae Lake township Tuesday.-- . Mias Ussie Hammack will teach the
NervOUS ProstretiOfh r0*1001 ,n w*t«rioo village the coming

and Dyspepsia lera1’ whIch wl11 cptn Mondiy* Nof* 10,_ * The board of supervisors finished the

My Friend* Know ffenrft |b<,!,aT of lu Oo*ober *e,*ion Fri<u7
Cur© Cured M and adjourned to meet again Jan. 5, 1808.- ** tt work digging the trench and

. Mrs. C O. HIM. ii8 W, Third St, Mnsea- •h* tile that is to carry off the

^ Henr>' »•*«“. Wb* underwent . Nriou.
heart I suffered from slssplsssasss, hea/ ̂ pevstion a short time ago, has so far

t\e miicTcT* TbTSSSli1?, ̂ ,chin^ recovered that he was moved to his home
oftreath, a nmahmm oTmy in Francisco, Mondiy.

you what I am cowUntJMeS^ml biiidt Th® front of P- Wood's store OCCO*
ikl»atn% Cm cured me so P*** hy the Chelsea Steam Laundry has1 lmProTed '» l0°k* ^ U-e application

found anything to equal Dr. Mlks’ Anti-Paia ot A fre8h 00111 °f paint.

a wonderful stomach 7wn(^yiFtr^^ari Beveral ladies and gentlemen went to
“Our son was stricken down with heart Ann Arbor evening lo see Isabel Irv-

hi\ tweiltieUl For tw© in* in “The Crisis, at the Athens Theater.

it rnA- fi‘,% |Ilw“‘ rxHlW well played.

^"“dtXV^dTd^Yn L 8al0rdV'NoT- 19 ,he Fe“‘ of AH
fact he passed a physical examination since ^nig and •here will be masses said In St,

?L?nt*&£5,T m,‘«* M“y’schu;c^“?‘ud 8 30 ^ “ wiu*
Anti-rain Pill, hart ccrUi«lr bt«>' a boS. ’“P6™ and benediction at 7d» p. m.

anYnemfuJ SSSS 0t ,he ^
found anything that would relieve me so man * Foreign Missionary Society of the

lAonArbordi9,rlc‘w“beld ““M-e.
, All drojeisti «11 and Zt hot- If0"1*’ ^ L‘ke' Tu'*dl‘y a“d ye8ler-
Ue Dr. Mnes’ Remedies. Send for free book day•
on ISerron. „d He«t Ducmi Addrm | The eastbound locnl freight engine got

off the track Monday morning while do*

'Till' ot- . - -ling some switching and had to have the

Inc LHcLSEA HERALD a88“Ul,ce of tnotlier ®DgiDC ,0 pu11 her

T. W. Ming at. Editor and Proprietor. ̂  0D aglin'
— - Chauncey Stephens has the contract to

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY pul a ^ast>line lighting plant into the
for f 1.00 per year strictly In advance. L^ls tf T™' T ^

ADVSRTISINO RATW system is tliat of the Incandescent Light-

o»r mUSsattoS011 tlme OOQtract8 mAde known in£ Co*' ot ̂ Iroit.

fi'fr®8 ?f th*nlrs end resolutions of respect The boards of registration in all the
wiU be char^ for at the rate of 5 cents per surrounding townships will meet next

...'“Tr™" f*‘U*d,y- K°T- L fro“ ® «o 5 p. m.
charged, 5 cents per line per insertion, unless “ w to your Interest to remember this if

0,0 edlu>r- 1 y°“ "kb to rote next Tuesday.

Rntered at the Poat Office at Chelsea, Mich. aDDUa^ convention of the Wash- as second clas> matter. ’ tenaw Sunday School Association is in

I session at the Methodist church here today

and tomorrow. A number of prominent

A cement eroeewelk bee been lata a

the interaeoMoa of Mela end South streets.

Drs. Watson and Townsend, the most

eminent and successful physicians and
surgeons of 96 years practice In Ohio end

Mkshigen, will give $100 for any case o

catarrh, lungs and throat disease they do

ot cure that takes their course of treat-

ment All curable cases guaranteed. No
money required to begin treatment with

responsible parties. Free consultation at

Chelsea House, Monday, Nov. 10. One
day.

An exchange aeya: Don't burn up the
autumn leaves but let tliem lie where they

fall. They are nature’s coverlet and
nourishment for the grass and tender roots.

Don’t sweep them into the gutter, or let

the city carts sweep them away to fertilise
the refuse of the city dumps, belter rather

gather them yourself from the gutter and

spread them thicker on your lawn and
flower beds. Then in the spring time the

grass will be greener and the flowers more
beautiful.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Rail's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
driving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers, that they offer one Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it falls to care.
Send fbr list of testimonials.

F. J. CHKNBY * 00., Toledo, O.

* • ‘ 

THERE ARE

amp prices
LIKE OURS.

We’re Below Them An,
Ask to see our Center Draft Metal Lamps at g| mx

We think you’d like one or maybe two. *

Our assortment of 10c Ohina contains
some Rare Bargains.. ^

Ask to see them.

At 95 cents we are selling your choice of very mV. n-
Plates, Salads, etc. ^“,na

Don’t forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

Address. F. J.
Sold by druggist*
Hall's Family Pil

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 80, 1802.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Sunday school workers are in atteodauce.

The W. R. C. ladies will serve dinner

and supper at the G. A. R. hall next Tues-

day, election day. Proceeds to go towards

CONGRESSIONAL.

For Congress— Second District— , — j , u»j. x luwrua to go iu warns
t H ARLES E. TOWNSEND, Jackson the fund for a drinking fountain which is

state legislature. to be placed in the business portion of the
tor State Senator, Tenth District— village.

FRANK P. GLAZIER, Chelsea. A u ^ -

For Kcpresrntatire — First District- A nUmber °f Chel*e* foo‘ba11 en,hu9i-
JOHN W. HAAHER, Ann Arbor. “u we,1, 10 Ann Arbor Saturday lo see

For Representative— Second District— the gftme betwe<;n Hie U- of M. and Ohio
EDWARD P. ALLEN, Ypsilantl. Suu® University eleven. The game went

county. all Michigan’s way, the score standing 86

For Sheriff— to 0 in their favor.

JAMES E. BURKE, Northfield. n, , r
For Clerk— Charles Long, who is night watchman,

.JAMES E. HARKINS, Ann Arbor. at lbe 8,ove work8» was iu DelroIt Thun*-
For Register of Deeds— day and “ade the acquaintance of a

CHARLES O. BARNES, Ypsilauti. Granger who became so chummy with
For Treasurer — him, that Charley was relieved of 948

CONE E. SPERRY, Pittsfield, while in his company.
For Coroners— . _ . ,

HARRY B. BRITTON, Ypsilauti A P0886 of D^oit huuters who were
J. B. WALLACE, Ypsilauti trespassing on Mrs. Chamberlain’s farm
-- -f --- in Websier last week were fined quite

Chas. E. Townsend made a good im- beavi,ybyaju*tice. The fine baa had
pression on the voters of Sylvan by his lke *>f making the nimrods quite
speech last evening careful since (be news of it got spread-- __ _ — - around.

T~i"i " L“-

— - . following. The grange numbers 10,000

Over 90 per cent of the anthracite col- Pat^on,• T1»e announcement is made that
lit Ties are again in operation and the daily fourth degree members may altend all
output is 73 p< r cent of the normal quau- ““ions.

tity. I he prospects fcr a speedy relief The basis of equalization of the county

i!.T^h!C.b‘‘m‘ea °f ,ufferin* for of assessment by tbe board of supervisors is
the assessed valuation of the properly in

the several cities and townships. In con-

sequence of this Sylvan is increased $57,-

000; Lima, $16,000; Lyudon, $1,000;
Dexh r is decreased $6,000, aud Sharon
$8,000.

The case of W. A. Boland vs. the D , Y.,

A. A. & J. railway has beeu discontinued

by stipulation. Mr. Boland got out au

injunction and filed a bill in chancery to

protect rights he had on Huron street, !|
Ann Arbor. Now that he has changed
his route to come in on West Ann street
there is no need of any suit and hence it is
dropped.

D. A. Hammond, of Ann Arbor, the
Democratic candidate for auditor general,

In a speech at Jackson Monday night made
tlie statement that the dean of tbe Uni-
versityof Michigan had told him Wm.
Judaon had threatened the institution with

the loss of the mill tax it the faculty
failed to line up lor Bliss and the Republi-

can ticket. Judsou replies to (his
statement that "someone is a liar,

and backs up his statement with the offrr

oi $ I, GOO to anyone who qan prove Ham-
mood’s charge.

M-A-N-W has arrived at your drug-
gist’s. 26c will get M-A-N-W, Merrl-
mao’s all night workers, the ideal stomach

and liver pill. For sale by all druggists.

ATHENS THEATER
ANN ARBOR.

Monday, Nov. 3,
MoXIlTlTBY BROS.'

MINSTRELS.
| Grand Coronation,

Magnificent Militory Band
and Symphony Orchestra,
. Grand Street Parade at noon.

PrloM : 25c, 36c, 50c and Me.

Tuesday, Nov. 4.
. EDWARD CAR VIE

in the Big Musical Comedy

Mr. JOLLY, of JOLIET.

Bwwaaa#,

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
I am now showing the newest and latest ideas in

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Fancy Feather*
and Ornaments. Call and see them.

Correct Styles and Satisfactory Prices.

JVKaz-y Haato,

Headquarters for Stoves

WE HAVE

A laugh for everybody. Amazing rich-

beauty C08lUmc* A chorus of dazzling

Prices: 28c, 38c, 80c, 75o tad $1.00

o’clock 0Pen8 Saturday morning at 9

For reserved seats to any of these plays
see Tom W. Mmgay at the Herald office.

[Air Tight Stoves from $2 to $1!

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stoves.

FULL LINE OF

Peninsular : Steel : Range*

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

HOAG & HOLMES
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

foal grow brighter every day.

Prof. Bradley M. Thompson, of the U.

of M • miked on the “Legal Aspect of the
Coal Strike” before the Y. M. C. A. at
Ann Arbor Monday night. He declared

timt the coal strike had been ended too
m»om io liu press on America the real
danger of strikea. Prof. Thompson pro-
posed us a remedy for strikes (hat labor

organizations should be • legalized.” that

K compelled to organize under state laws,
the same as corporations. He proposed
-mi arbitration tribunal to adjust difler-

ei.ecs which might arise over (lie contracts

which these ' legnllzetr ialgjr corporations

might make with capital. Finally he
proposed a law making it a criminal

offense for employers to lock out employes

ami for employes in turn to ilrike.

Out of Death's Jaws.

. “When death seemed very near from a
severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
hud suffered with for years," writes P
Mu*. Durham. N. t\, "Dr. King’s New
L.fePlIU saved my me aad gnyt

l odth B st pills on earth and only 33c
a: Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

Mrs. Fred Unmth.
-- — * Clnl* Benton

Hmrfcor, Mflch.

“After my first baby was bom I did not
Rem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consld-
•red yery superior, but Instead of getting

for a week and see what It would do for
me' J the medicine and was very

7.
•IOWIV returning. In two wpks I was out
of bed aad in a month I wts able to take

'“Bwytn,h^
Wine oi Cardui reinforces the organs

of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mii-
camage. No woman who takes Wine

**** the coming of her
w1* d* ^ Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was Her rapid recovery should
commend thi. great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardin
regulates the menstrual flow.

Bread 4c a 1 Pound LoaJ| Or, 7 Xaoaves for 2|5c.
& I use tlM latest and most improved methods in making m)'
^ re . 1 ake two loaves of bread and see if mine does not compare

| Wlt» that which is shipped in here.

| Oooki0*i 10o a doa., 3 doa. for 25c. Fios, lOo each.I Pried Cakes, 10c a doa.

iffsxr’e sxxo
One Pair, . ; . eO cei. For the cheapest
One Pair, . . . . $3i

For the best A

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying.

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of. >
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Supplement to THE OHBLBBA

COUNTY OLBANINQS.

piok eye end diptheria ha?e struck Add
^rbor, sod tbc former is quite prevaleoK

A Hallowe’en party will be given at the

1 0. T. M M. hH», Gregory, tomorrow
siogf Oct. 81. *

The Manchester Mfg. Co. is the name of

| pew concern in that village which is

dog potato chipa.

Hit's Alice Morgan will teach the winter

i Hi the Gregory school. She has jost
the fall term there.

James A. Mltteer and Miss Georgia
festfxll were married last eveolng at the

| hoote of the bride’s parents in Unadilla.

Tbos. Richardson, a farmer of Marion
I IowdsIi ip, Livingston county, has picked

U)quHrt8 of second growth strawberries
I from his vines this fall. ,

The Isbell Elevator Co. have put up a
jgul shed at Anderson. They will retail
I pm! as soon as they can get the black

IdUmoiHl* with which to All the shed.

The private banking business of W. H.
| & B. P Davenport, at Saline, has been
irtorgrtiiized into a state bank, still retain-

jog the old name of the Citizens' Bunk.

Harman B. Covert, a well known
pioneer of Ann Arbor, and for many years

ipracticer and believer in the taicbingsof

Brilim i, died Wednesday of last week
oged 84 years.

The Ann Arbor Young Men’s Christian
iinociation is advertising for bids on its

otw building to be erected on South
| fourth avenue, opposite the east side of

llie court house.

The new M. E. church at North Stock-

J Iriilge was n opened Sunday. The first
lervice was held In the afternoon, when
Rev. J. E Jacklin, associate editor of the

| Michigan Christian Advocat*,of Detroit,

preached.

Capt. Chat*. H. Manly, formerly of Ann
Arbor, has been chosen as official ab-

! (tractor of Jackson county by the board
| of supervisors. He will have charge of
the new set of abstract books which the

county has recently had completed byhim. ’

Two students at Ann Arbor were out
jio the woods shooting at a mark with a
revolver erne day last week. One of them
fired the last shot in the revolver. The

bullet struck three trees in succession,

glancing fron*one to the other, and lastly
(truck the young fellow in the face half

w inch below his eye. Beyond a badly
bruised face he suffered no harm as the

| ioree of the bullet was nearly ppent.

And now Manchester talks of having a

I cement factory. R. T. YaoValkenburg
wd Charles Cooled have secured options

on 500 acres of law in and surrounding
Low’s lake, Cran'sitoe, Iron Creek saw

laUl property, land otyThoa. Holmes and
others, ioauriug them material enough to

ran a factory for a lifetime. The artich e
|of incorporation have la*en drawn and
Itcnt to the stockholders to he signed, and

III soon as they come back they will he
kot to Lansing to complete the organiza

lion The capital stock is $850,000. The

pwneisThe Rockford Cement Co. with
Minchester as headquarters. It is not

decided whether the plant will be e recti

»t Iron Creek where the marl and clay
(drposiij are, or iu Manchester.

0 ye people! have ye wasted the golden

hi.inu nts of never returning time in taking

iiuhsiitiite for tiie genuine Rocky Moun
Nn T.*a made by the Madison Medicine
IC«. Glazier & Stimsnn.

Arm: aed Her Cariosity Aftor All.

“Don't want any." said a North Broad-
way housekeeper from her second story
window to a street vender whose wng-
po was standing a few steps away and
who had Just pulled the bell ‘

“Don’t want any what?” gruffly ask-
N the arab. who hadn’t bad even a
chan ci» to tell what bis wares were.
“What have -you got?** asked the

housekeeper, whose curiosity was get-
ting the better of her annoyance.
“Oh. never mind. You don’t want
W- Git up. Bob!** ^
“Now. l wonder what that exasperat-

“Jg man is selling, anyhowf* she ex-
claiimd as the wagon disappeared
tround the corner.— Baltimore Sun.

h stands alone, it towers above,
here's no other, 1 its nature's wonder, a

Jirmiag poultice to the heart of mankind.

is Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents,
[hlazier & Stimson.

ouuscrioe for the Herald, $1 per yeai.

HERALD, Thursday, October 30, 1902.

PRANK P. OLAZIBR .

^.publican Nomln.. |„ ttt&Hr, T.nth< S.natorUi DUlrl.l,

0r““ Lake New*: Tb. ptoplo 0f ,i,|,
•eoatorial dl.trlot, ciimprl.lng the counlle.

of JackKm and WMblenaw, are to lw coo-

grelulated upon the fact that a practical

end thorough going buaineu man haa con-

eenled lo become a candidate for atateaen-

ator Frank P. Glazier, whom the Re-
publicans have nominated as their candi-

date, is a resident of Chelsea, where he lias

resided since childhood, and where he Iras

l*en Actively engaged in business for a

number of yeara, To hia enterprise and
business ability la largely doe the present

prosperous condition of that thriving little

city. He has Interested himself in a num-

iHjr of business enterprises there and has

given of hie time and fortune to build up

and improve the appearance of that vil-

lage. He is (lie chief owner of the Glazier

stove works, and a number of other enter-

prises owe their existence to him. Mr.
G'azier is a busy man. He is a man
!"railiar with business methods and he

will Ik; a valuable member of the slate
senate.

Mr Glazier is not an office seeker — his
friends and acquaintances about the dis

trict urged him to accept the nomination

and after much solicitation he was per
suaded to permit his name to be presented

before the convention. He is now serving

as president of jChelsea village, a position

he has held for a number of years. He
will bring to bis new duties a ripe busi-
ness experience and a good knowledge of

men and affairs. He will guard the in-
terests of this district, and they are ex-

tensive. no district in the state having

greater interests, in the same careful and

watchful manner he has guarded his large

business enterprises. He is in favor of
the enactment of a primary election law,

and of the adjustment of taxation upon
business principles, so that all will b«ar

their just share. A vote for Mr. Glazier

will Ik* a vote cast for a thorough busiuos

administration of state affairs.

The

mm

m

has been such that, if elected, the people

of Washtenaw county can rest Assured

ibat the work In the treasurer’ office will

be in good hands and will be carefully
looked after. He requests that you cast

your vote for him.

ft

J. Mo'S' "•1*”

Physician tad Surges cm.
SuccMGr to the late Dr. R. McColean.
uttlce and reaidence corner Main and Park
alreela, Cbelaca. Mlcb. Phone No. 40v

g G. BUSH, *

Physician and Surgeon.
Office honra: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office In Hatch block. Reaidence on

South atreet.

W. SCHMIDT

Phyeiciin and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,
w

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street. •

IDElSTTISTBrST.
flaying bud 13 years’ experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There Is nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you, and we have a local anaestetie for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
toohlldren’s teeth.

S. S. AVERY, Dentist.
Ofllce over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

^ E. HATHAWAY,G
Graduate in Dentistry.

A satisfied patient is our besl advertise-
ment. That is our motto. Cull and verify
ibis statement.

Office over Kempf Bunk, Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attoraey-at-Law.
Real estate bought ami sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

URNBULL & WITHERELL,

EORGE E. DAVIS, ''

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hkbald

office Auction bills furnished free.

/"VLIVE LODGE, No. 166, f. A
A. M.

Begular ICeetings for 1903
J*n. SI, Feb. 18. Mm-ch 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, Sept.
16 and 80, Oct. 28, Nov. II. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 9.

Theo. E. Wood, Seoretary.

QHEL8EA CAMP, No. ?338,

Ifodem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon*

>lay evenings of eachmonth at their hall in
the StafiTan block.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. . C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. A. BeGole,a88tcash>r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Hpimes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeUole.

T
Attorneys and Oounselors-at-Law.

Office in the rooms toimerly occupied by
G W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

I
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop- to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1 — 240 acres, half mile from electric

road, 185 acres under plow and in a first
class state of cultivation, balance good
meadow and timber land. One of thn best
productive farms in Western Washtenaw
county. Goo(] buildings including large
basement barn.

Farm No. 2—100 acres.

Farm No. 8—65 acres.

All on easy terms. Will exchange for
small properly. ;

B. PARSER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

POSTAL A MOREY,
PHQPRICTONS.

Griswold

House

strictly

fint-

cUaa,
modern,

np- to-date
Hotel, located
in the heart of

DETROIT, “““‘x

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
Cen. Oramd Riven 4 SninwoLO St.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being flooded
with worthless imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
a a a TTE A a • •

To protect the public we caB
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed on every pack*
age. Demand the genuine.

For Sale by all Druggist*

COLUMBIA DISC

CONE E. SPERRY,

Republican Nominee for County

Treasurer, .

Is well filled for the posilion lo which

li^ aspires He is a gttidmite of the Ann
Arlnir high school; ha* held the office ol

treasurer, of Pilt.-field township; has

always been a Republican and has taken

an active part in politics. His training

Strap ho phone
MmdmlnU

$15, $20 ssd $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere_ %

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

being I inured

Th« rc|>roductlons are

LOUD,

CLEAR mnd

BRILLIANT

7-inch Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.
\

10-inch Records $1 each; $10 per doz.

The GRAPH0PH0NE end COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

• the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid.

v,,

lN BE
TED
it or over-

! you set
HCRAFT”
T H E S .

bei is a
sign of
lion.

DRAFT”
‘ a ail wool,
guarantee
and so do
first-class

/
\

ITILE GO
AN.

E TABLES.

A. A. ft J. RY
: effect July 6, 1902.

this date cars will leave
east m 5:45 a. m.,aud every
r until 6:45 p. m ; then ut
0:45 p in.

Lake 6:15 a. m. and every
r until 7:15 p. m.; then ut
pm. v v

a 6:39 a. m. and every hour
7:39 p.m.; then at 9:39 and

re Ann Arbor going west at
svery hour tlureafter until
i at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
ft 6:50 a. in. amt every hour
7:50 p.m.; ihtn at 9:50 amt

Lake 7:15 a. to. and every
r until 8:15 p.m ; then at
12:15 midnight,
j and Sundays the two cars
. are omitted during the
other days of the week will

the first cars leave termi-
ite.

•y does not gu irantee the
arture of cars on schedule
es the right to change the
without notice,

it at Grass Lake and at No.

on Standard time.

>AN (TENTRAL

gara Falls Route.”

ting effect June 15, 1902.

ERIDIAN TIME.

rains on the Michigan Con-
ill leave CheUeu station as

i gar o cnrcr t wk/oiOOU.
solicit the patronage of all the good people of Chelsea and surronnd-

>nntry. Yours truly,

Wltli Caspary* the Baker,
Opp* Towa Hall, Chcl»ca.S. KOSTAUS,

blotches, sores, pimples. They don’t have

them, nor will any one, who uses Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve. - It glorifies tile face.

Eczema or salt rheum vanish before it. It

cures sore lips, chapped hands, chilblains.

Infallible for piles. 25c at Glazier <&

Stimson’s drug store. ̂

OTV1IV ; tiumc
without picture of Uncle Sam. 4

FOR SALE BY

it. STEIMUCH. i

• J

30ING RAPT.'

Night Express. . 5:54 a.u
c Express ....... 7:15 a.m

J _ Itamds Ex pi ess.. 10:40 A.M
Hd Kxpre8sV.....f8:Io r.a

JOINO WEST,

id Express.. i... 8 45 a.m
Rnpidp Express. .6 30 f.m
n Nighl.Rxpr<*sH.10 20 p.m

U»p at Chelsen for pa^sen
n at Detroit or east < t

« lliams. Agent, Chelsea.
ulkh, General Pashonger

and Ticket Agent, Ohicngo.

mi

Subscribe for the Chelsea Hu aid.

if- U'

Jr- /-;•
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ft e> west Stylos In *

Monte Carlo

Coats . . .

We have just received a new lot of the latest styles of Monte £
0*rlo Coats for Women. ft

Great Underwear Sale, j
•

When other stores can buy only a few garments of each site oti't

Cixlerwear, we buy cases at a time, and then supply our other stores! ||

from here. Buying our goods in these quantities we can give yon •
good goods at the same prices others charge you for the poorer ̂mdes. ^

Women’s Vests and Pants, jersey ribbed, fleece lined, heavy and .t

elastic, full silk taped, ivory bleached, just such garments yon $
pay 40c and 50c for, *

This Sale at 25c Each. $

Vomen’s Forest Mills Vests and Punts, silky fleeced lined, jersey $
ribbed, ivory bleach or full bleach, perfect fitting, absolutely jjj

ttoe nicest >e©tt on underwear made, always 75c each where on •
sale at all, , ft

Our Sale Price 50c Each. ft

Women’s Wool Vests and Pants, Cotton or Woolen Unions at sale ftI’rices. •

Men’s extra heavy "fleeced Shirts and Drawers, double or single •

breasted shirts, full sizes and lengths, will not get hard and ^
stiff in laundering, AOc each. ^

Men’s Genuine Camels’ Hair Shirts and Drawers, regularly sold for J
$1.25, our price $1.00 each.

Big lot of Odd Pieces of Men’s 50c Shirts and Drawers, ' •

95c and 30c Each. jJ

ft

I
Special Prices on Dress Goods. |

Ask to see those at 26c and 60c. %

Don’t buy any Yarn for Capes or Scarfs until you see our

Lion Brand Yarns.
$

S’ owe quite so good as these yarns. Same price as ordinary yarns, ft

5

L S. l CM

lome Made Candies
Pure and Fresh as Can Be.

MADE BY

S. HM, Practical Canty Maker.

I wish to inform the people of Chelsea and vicinity that I have opened

fine Confectionery business , . ‘ ^

posile the Town Hall, Chelsea.
e had many years experience and am putting out the best of home-

! Confectionery, such us

Grade Chocolates, Fancy Bonbons and

Italians, Soft Creams, Caramels, Etc.

bids of Candies in boxes from 15c. to 50c. a box, and made specially
iler if wanted. My Candies are nice in taste, pure in quality, delicate
vor* My Chocolates have no equal.

few of the Candies I make
‘-Made Chocolates,

deals and Fruit Chocolates,

mg Creams,

sh Candy,

see Kisses,

Mallowsj

Cracker Jack,

Coconnu t Fudge,

Home-Made Caramels^
Cocoanut, Chewing and all kinds of

Taffy, i ;

Stick Candy, and many other kinds.

Peanut#, Salted Peanuta, Fresh Soasted Peanuts, Dates.

ALL KINDS OF

gars and Tobacco.
f solicit the patronage of all the good people of Chelsea and surround-

conntry. Yours truly, ̂  ;

(AS. KOSTAUS,

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 4, is election day.

Boro, to Mr. tod Mrs. Ben»Hoehl,
Thursday, Oct. 28, i son.

Eureka Orange, No. 2, of Lyndon, will

hold a box social in the^ear future.

Ann Arbor Lodge, B. P. 0. E.,will

g've a minstrel entertainment Nov. 26 abd
27.

Irving Storms, of Lima, is very seriously

ill at the home of his son, Kev. A. B.
Storms, in Iowa.

The Men’s Club of the CongregaUonal
church will have their annual entertain-
ment Friday evening, Nov. 21.

The subject of Rev. C. S. Jones’ sermon

at the Congregational church next Sun-
day evening will be “What is the home?”

The regular meeting of the L. C. B. A.
will be held next Thursday evening, Nov.

6. All members are requested to be
present.

A. M. Slay, of Battle Creek, has been

appointed great record keeper of the K.
0. T. Al. M., to succeed Thomas Watson
resigned.

The annual meeting of St. Paul’s church

congregation will be held next Thursday

evening, Nov. 6. All members are asked
to be present.

I welvc or filteen Chelsea people will go

to Chicago to see the football game be

tween Michigan and Wisconsin uni
verslties Saturday.

Dan Morris Sullivan’s Comedy Com-
pany and Hibernicou give entertainments

at the opera house this afternoon and

eveuiug and tomorrow evening under the

auspices of St. Mary’s parish.

The members of Progress Teut, K. 0.

T. M. M., of Jacksou, will visit the
Chelsea teut next Thurtday evening and

confer the third degree. During the
evening the L. 0. T. M. M. will serve
supper to the party.

If you are not registered and wish to
vote next Tuesday you must not forget

that the board of registration for the
township of Sylvan meets Saturday,
Nov. 1, at the town hall and will be in

session from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. „

Thirteen of the members of St. Mary’s

Literary Club went out by the electric car

to Miss Rose Conway’s last evening and

a most delightful time was spent, during

which dainty relreshments were served.

They returned home in good season on
the 10 o’clock car.

At the presentation of .“Mr. Jolly of

Joliet” at the Athens Theater, Ann Ar-
bor, next Tuesday evening, Nov. 4, the

election returns from both county and

state will be read from the stage between

acts. It wiH be a due opportunity to see

a good show and hear the news.

John Boyer showed the editor of the
Hera»d on Friday a cluster of 13 Baldwin

apples which had grown in the space of a

foot long on one small limb of a tree.
All the apples were of fair size and some

of them large size. They were grown in

the orchard on L. 8. Embury’s farm iu

Lyndon.

The Woman’s Guild will serve dinner

in the dining room of the Congregational

church, on Friday of this week, Oct. 31.

A cordial invitation is extended to the

delegates and visitors of the Sunday
school convention, also to our town peo-

ple and from the surrounding country.

Price of dinner 15 cents.

The Boland company has purchased the

Red Mill property at Albion from the

Albion Milling Co for $86,000. The
waterpower is taken from the milling
company’s dam iu the Kalamazoo river,
and has a fall of about six feet. This
power will be utilized to furnish motive

power for the line between Jackson and

Battle Creek.

At the evening service of the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday Mrs. James E.

Kerr, a graduate of the Conservatory of

Music, Cincinnati, Ohio, and who is now
Attending the University School of Alusic,

at Ann Arbor, will sing “Eye hath not
seen,” from Gaul’s “Holy City,” and Bart-

lett’s “0, Lord, be merciful.” Come to
Congregational church next Sunday even-

ing if you are a lover of good singing.

Loomis W. Allyii died at his home in
Lyndon Sunday morning of heart trouble

aged 76 years. He was one of the old
pioneers of the township and was highly

respected. The funeral services held at

the Unadilla M. E. church yesterday
morning were largely attended by his
relatives, old friends and neighbors. His

brother C. D. Allyn and bis daughter Mrs.

Alfred Kaercher are residents of Chelsea.

America’s Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores, pimples. They don’t have

tliem, nor will any one, who uses Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve. It glorifies tile face.

Eczema or salt rheum vanish before 1L It
cures sore lips, ehapped hands, chilblains.

Infallible for piles. 25c al Glasier &
Stimson’s drug store. >.

.YOU CAN BE
SUITED
in a suit or over-

coat, if you get
‘•CLOTHCRATT”
CLOTHES.
The i&bel is a
sure sign of
satisfaction.

“CLOTHCR.AFT"
CLOTHES are all wool.
The maKers guarantee
them to be so and so do

we. That means first-class
service.

Not only
do they
wear well,
but they

fit perfectly.
That’s because
they are made in
modern shops by
expert tailors.

You can get the
newest, most
fashionable cuts
in “CLOTH-C A F T **
CLOTHES here
at $10.00 and up-
ward for suit or
overcoat.

You can get the
swellest and the
most proper patterns.

/

INTERESTING LITTLE 1001 SIOWINO
TALL STYLES IS AT OUI STORE WAITING
EON TOO. ITS TOONS TON THE ASUNO.

The Clothes are wait-
ing for your inspection
ton.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

YOUR

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS
OF

J. G. Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Market

in every respect.

We, solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

j. G. ADRION.

TIME TABLES.

 Are you getting' you

Hogs• Ready for Market ? •

• If so, are they fattening as eas- •• ily and quickly fw they1 should? 4T V . •

t American
;Stock Food;# - . •
4 Will put on an extra 50 lbs. in 4
• from 30 to 60 days at a cost of • only a few cents. Can yomif- 
4 forA this? Every package is 4
• guaranteed. None genuine •
• without picture of Uncle Sam. 4 FOR SALE BY 4

jc. STEINBAGH. j

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,aud every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m. y
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:39 p.m.: then at 9:39 and
11:89 p.m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
6:15a m and every hour th»re«l'ter until
7:15 p.m.; then nt 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Cheltea 6:50 a. m. ami every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.: ihcn at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. in. and every

hour thereafter until 8:16 p.m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run. . .

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour lute.
This company does not gmrantee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time ami reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.

Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.
2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Mk'liltfiin Cen-
tral Railroad will leave CheUett station as
follows:

GOING RAPT.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:54 a.u
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 1<>:40 a.m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 r.ii

GOING WK8T.

No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 45 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapid** Express. .6 fcO r.M
No 7— Chicago Night Express, to 20 f.xr
No. 37 will svop at Chelsea for pa*- sen

gets getting on nt Detroit or « t

Detroit.
E A Williams. A gent. Chelsea.

O. W. Rugolks. General PasMM»g*-r
and Ticket Agent, Chicaeo.

S-

'C

Subjcribe for the Cbtlseu Hi laid-

4
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Politics, Bribery and Vice as

Known in New York City *

For the vote of a “chicken,” $2,000;
for that of a “mechanic,” $5,000; that
of a “gorilla” comes according to cir-
cumstances; he is understood to be for
•eale all the time.

This is the scale of prices for alder-
manic bribery m the board of alder-

men of New York
for the passage of
a “big matter”
like the Pennsyl-
vania tunnel. The
Pennsylvania peo-
ple figure upon
spending $75,000,-
000 in their im-
provements about
New York, and it
seems hard to a
politician bred in
the old school to
see such sums
talked of without

However, York ought to reform
now. The “morality play” is all the““ talk of the stage.

* Typical ** Ohicaan.

-a share coming his way.
Yet times have changed. “Jake”

Sharp s.p#nt about $1,000,000 in bribes
•and kindred expenses to get the Broad-
way street railway “greased” through
"the board. That upheavel caused a half
dozen men to flee to Canada, where
"they for years lived in exile; it over-
turnejd the city government; it led to
the curtailment of the powers of the
board.

When the Low campaign began last
.year, opposition boodlers saw that on
the main issue they were beaten, and
•combined to swap votes for aldermen.
The result is that the board is pretty
evenly divided, though the upper offi-
cials are all fusion, and honest. There
is talk that bribery was used in the
mutter of the Kapid Transit extension
matter, but the sum used was a beg-
garly $20,000 — little enough by com-
parison with the golden floods that
used to pour out when capitalists w ant-
ed anything.

As to the tunnel, the president of the

Long Island railroad, Mr. Baldwin, is
also a prominent member of the re-
form movement. He swears — and evi-
dently means it— and other officials of
the company back him up— that M
won’t spend one cent in bribes. It
looks as if this might be true. It costs
the Pennsylvania $1,000 a day to have
its plans delayed. It would be cheaper
to pay bribe-money at the • modest
rates quoted for members of the dif-
ferent “combines” and go ahead; but
the company stands firm. 8
So New York sees a great public

benefit held up by the1 greed pf a few
men. And still it is not wholly dissatis-
fied; the situation marks an advance
upon that which ruled when bribery
was u matter of course.

orate apology and aay for lb«k35,648th
time: “Nobody need hever say that ’e
lost hanythink in *Arry ’IlFs place,
sir.” Curiously, the walls -of Hill's
place were decorated with Hogarth's
powerfully moral prints, “The Ilakftt#
Progress.”
For a while Owney Geoghegan tried

to make capital of wickedness, but the
pace killed him and two widows squab-
bled over the remains at the biggest
funeral the East side had ever known.
Billy McGlory won temporary fame
for his “Armory Hall.” But McGlory's
crowning feat was to go uptown and
engage a “swell dinner” for himself
and about 40 friends at the Brunswick

UarrotU.

* * *i Literary Men in "Politics.
The political amhifiops of Booth

Tarkingt on in Indiana, “j. S., of Dale,”
in Masachusetts,
Winston Chu rehill,
i n N e w 11 a m p-
fehire, and R. H.
Davis, in Connecti-

cut, are matched
byt the rise to
prominence in this
city of Francis
JJurton Harrison.
Mr. Harrison is

not a famous
writer; but his
mother, Mrs. Bur-
ton Harrison, is-
the author of well B* H*rr'*on*

known society novelettes; his father,
as .Jefferson Davis’ secretary during
the war, wrote ihany famous docu-
ments, rather historical than literary.
The bluest blood of the “F. F. Vs”

flows through Mr. HarrisonV veins.
His father’s is the Virginia' family
which has given two presidents to the
union; Carter Harrison, mayor of Chi-
cago, is a distant relative. Mrs. Har-
rison. the young man’s mother, was, as
Constance Cary, the ornament of an-
other Virginia family almost equally
well known. Mr. Harrison, senior, is a
lawyer, not wealthy but well to do.
The younger man recently married
Miss Crocker, of the bonanza Califor-
nia family. You may be sure the
Tammany “leader” in his district
watched that marriage with much in-
terest. When the campaign opened
the astute statesman “discovered”
Harrison and he was nominated for
congress. He is a veteran of the Span-
ish war, handsome, athletic, popular,
a favorite in society, a man of ability.
If objection is made to his candidacy
it must be because of the manner of
his getting it— neither by party ser-
vices nor public prominence, but by
Che expected liberality of his contri-
bution ts the-4und for legitimate ex-
penses.

Unknown as they are in Washington,
xnost of ;he New York congressional
candidates are rich men. “Tim” Sul-
livac coni esses to an income of $45,000
& yiwvr. Ruppert is a rich brewer;

»# n banker uAd an able man;
has money ;>s copious as his

J-iAtfKAge. *

The “morality
ulav” *>00 vonru I antl aDoUl 40 IrienaB ,n« UTUnsWlCK
older than Shake- “otel The “friend.” when they ap-
speare It is Peared were t"e ffuests Armory hall,
called “Mr Fverv the in°8t degraded characters in the
man"; Its acenJi. ̂  From that blow the BrunaWIck.

in part Heaven, in then ® ri’*1. of 1)<‘lm0nic0 8' "ever
part earth- it h I covered; it is now given over to trade.

presented in'a hall; "s“‘urant "•» «»
it represent, thi l'ar‘1 h,t ? f*W >.ear‘ a*° ̂  the Seel*>-
fear of Everyman ,i,n,‘er he“ th"e- “ 5ou™« th«
of Dethe; his ap- '”8""*" 0,' the "r,1,D8"i<*1„dld not
peala to Felashl^ know McGlory, who looked like an un-

Kinrede, C o a , n 1derUk1er; cour8e Sherry did not
and Godes to drive know how '«•• yot.ng Seeley proposed
away the visitor; *° «° at his dinner. But it was their
his rescue bJ business to know.
Good-dedes, aided A1 ,en 8 ^ces.ors a, the “wickedest
by Knolege, Con- “e,n areuC°ir?{' °' the IIaymark'«-

fesaion, Beauty, Strength, Discretion, Ackro”’ bat thf? »«b«titutes.

the Five Wits, etc. In the end an angel ̂  i\oUe“ cIo8ed UP b>’ th* Poli«:
takes hi. soul away and a person called A,;kro" bas bean driven out to 8 dul1
Doctor sums up what it all means. suburb where he runs a small bicycle
. Theallegory is in spirit like the much- a.nd a''ton'obl'e ro»<ihouse and occa-
written-about "Passion Play” at Ober- s'onall>' «eta hls name obscurely into
ammergau, though from a literary th^PaPers hy beating some one.
point of view it is more like "Pilgrim s 01d Aew York is changing.
Progress" dramatized. The quaint, old- _ OWEN LANQDON.
world and old-time costumes 6f"the iTNnWTFnn? wac Dnurm
players, the simplet language, the IkHOWLEDGE WAS POWER.
meagre studied stage settings, made __ _
the play more impressive than anyone H°WI '*•
would have imagined. A capable Eng- • e a Woman
lish company is concerned in its pro- * onntesa.

duction, though for once no “star” is i j .

put forward. , 0nf. 01 tbe “nmar,rlelw°”*n dH>-
Of dramatic novelty there is for the

rest but little. Pinero's "The Story C n ,Mar»ueri‘* Yassin,, the ac-
of Iris" is dull, dirty and depressing l U861aiD T'
but that’s nothing^ new. Mrs. l>at I "
Campbell is presenting her wonderful • , _.raCe’ , f th^e (/nr ' J d U J BPe"
beauty in the familiar Drama of Dirt ^ ' 8 sTj i story is told of the manner in which

her snlV op L 8 J sbe "•‘in hfr ““* It was when Count
his he wnr , ^ ^ rl'  7 Cassini had his fateful conference with
has the "orst dog n.ofh in Chr.aten- u Hung chang at Pekjng ]ong befor.

pprhn r»Q 4U u- u the Boxer trouble. The count’s inter-
cu n Tn, . , "*Vh ngS WblCh preter was away, for Li’s call w^s un-
cultured people most affect are Mas- oc . .

a“nn'" v.v.u.n. ii.,- cou;d

sr. . s™ s-r, -"‘-r"-iminn • , Chinese the conference came to azvg srvir; ^ -
of that name makes a pathetic appeal °v lh' a"g,,“8.e’
to the sympathies; and Henrietta r ” ° I " and thf 8ffa‘c
Crossman, who, in doublet and hose, bo8,Sh ‘h;ja,,sfactlon of
s» ings “The Sword of the King.” Miss , , ? 7 -.s f"* ^ emPre8s
Crossman makes a handsome picture d d her 'vltb Presents, the czar’s
but as usual he who would enjoy the Z SerViCe

play must first surrender his reason- . Wh,en ,h"e Wa8 8
which New York audiences are always P °, yearB 8£? °* the
ready to do for favorites of the stage T gn precedenee 8t hashing-^ ® I°n. where the count was then ambag-

“The Wickedest M.aVn New York." heZar "‘““If COUnfou"d«I
Talk of “morality plays!” What rt, bj ”aklnf1her 8 counte58'

drama of the imagination can equal ̂  f"aS,hS°7.thlnsr llke raP,d Prom°-
the closing career of “The” Allen 40 “°n *°r ‘he lad} ’

* •V-

. DURABLE WIRE FENCE.\ . _ •

Most Importaat Point la Constrnet-
lap One la the Seeare Aachorlas

• of the Poata.

The vital point in wire fence 6oti-
•tructlon is the manner in which the
ends are secured. Especially is this
true of the stronger kind of fences,
where several strands of heftvy cable
or elastic wires are used. It is de-
sirable that the material ifeed in an-
choring the ends used should be
placed in such a manner as to secure
as great a degree of permanence as
the fence itself. The most common
method is to attach a stay wire to
the ground line of the end post, run-
ning to near top of second post, with

years known as "the wickedest man in
New York?”
Allen always used to say that he

was persecuted by the police ever since
he was falsely accused of murder,
years ago. That he killed his friend
he did not deny, but he insisted that
it was an accident. For years he has
been a gambler and a keeper of gam-
bling houses. He has been arrested
many times, but by legal subtlety or
bribery or other means he always got
clear. Hounded by the police for a
third part of a century he beat them
in the end and only succumbed to
nervous diseases which drove him to a
sanitarium.

There were queer contrasts in this
man’s life. His wife, devoted to him al-
ways, has been for years a church
member and a leader in charity work.
Allen himself has been surroundgd by
the children of the neighborhood, with
whom he was a favorite; his kindness
to them was acknowledged by parents
who themselves had no use for gam-

s' ‘ T?he P0',r of hi8 dis,Tict idolized
him. His courage was magnificent.
The police- •’broke" poor old Harry
Hill at last, but “The" Allen defied
Distr ct Attorney Jerome as he had
defied everybody. He did as he pleased
in New \ork until the doors of the
Hanttarium closed upon him and ended
his active career.

* * *
''' V.BUhme.t of the Wicked.
Allen was about the last of the men

who traded upon their wickedness.
In his day Harry

Hill was the most
famous of these
c h a r a cteffc. He
w as a jolly looking
Englishman, who
kept a place in
Houston street
and another in
^Flushing in the
country chiefly for

prize fights. In
Harry’s city place
no one need be
robbed. The old

TO REMODEL HISTORIC PILE.

phe Hotel Des Invalldea at Paris
Likely to He Made lato a

Museum.

a brace of timber from top of end
post to bottom of second, or to a
point near the ground. 'Hie objection
to this bracing is that the stay wire
and brace each assist the post to lift
the end post out of the ground.
Another fault is that the whole

strain of the fence is placed on the
end post at the ground line, the point
first weakened by decay. These ob-
jections are obviated in the method
which I have used with perfect sat-
isfaction for several years. I use an
end post 7*4 feet, of good size, say
six to eight inches in diameter; sec-
ond post also a pretty good one, sev-
en feet long. A trench is dug direct-
ly in frqnt of the position of end
posts to a depth of 2t/2 feet, and
across the line of the draft. End
post is notched around the lower end
to receive., four strands of No. 8 or

^a**8ii«^:
“-.i

-••trhUAmer|ct01 **

The National Provbu^ j
>oH..I.,,Ilbuu „

h-r; «h. kr!," ’.t”1 ’"T-J

•Ide». .he never caokL ju*"' ̂
‘bout to do somethin Unl«,,«t'e
wmothtng. The hen * « b«« d

tte1 of I“du*trUi Amerf
tne feathered tribe” ha* m U H

persistent competitors all * IDe<t,i
world. This competition Vs 0Ver *
Mt in thi, oomttry d^ri * T '1?

•pring end early fall. g “
“We now Mt last year', frM, ,

and .a.t yea,., f rcvhVuIr' ̂
we do laat year’, fre.b n^'

•r',""a' ’am .... { S43
that the barnyard fowls of kn>*r-
laid 167,000,000 dozen or 2,000,000 oU

egffa a year for consumption TtZ
cents per dozen thevten

the hatthed bird, that^e ioW ̂
spring or other poultry. Last vest

this amounted to $2^0,000,000 worth!
In comparison: Our much vauntH

wheat crop the same year realize!
$303,000,000; our cotton crop, $325,.
000,000. It beats our production of gold
for the year three times over. The
»«m realized by the poultry industry
would have paid all our public school
bills for that year and have had a sur

plus of $112,000,000 to spare. Then
are a lot of other crops which the hei
could beat in sets of three each. Thii
showing enhances the importance of
the chicken and makes the poultry
yarda strongcompetitor of the stock
yards.”

The Hotel Des Invalides, Paris, the
historic institution which for many’
years has sheltered the veterans of
the French army, will gradually be
converted into a series of museums.
This step, which is hotly opposed by
many officers of the army, haslongbeen
under consideration by the govern-
ment and was practically decided by
the recent death of Geh. Arnaux, gov-
ernor of the home. It is said that no
one will be appointed in his place.
Only about 100 veterans have homes

in the hotel, although its pensioners
and employes number 3,000. This, it
is urged, is too large an establishment
for so few soldiers. The institution
is now under the direction of a sub-
officer.

The traditions of Louis XIV., its
founder, and of Napoleon I., who’was
deeply interested In its support, make
the military party loath to part with
the old pile, which is still a suitable
shelter for veterans of the war of
1870.

man was proud of OuAtta of tha Fash-
that. It used to *onabla Hotal.

please him to have a guest complain
of the loss of a “sparkler.” Harry
would waddle away, lecture the thief
soundly, restore the pin with an elab-

GIFT FOR GRAND DUCHESS.

Cmar Senda Caat of Famoas Paris
Staircases for Palace of Hls

•later OI*a.

The czar has just made a truly royal
wedding present to his sister, Grand
Duchess Olga, bride of Duke Peter of
Oldenburg. He asked permission to
make a cast of the balustrade of the
magnificent staircase at the Chateau
de Compiegne, and the lower part of
the staircase of the Petit Trianon
which will be placed in the Seriguws-
Kaya palace, which his majesty give to
the newly married couple. This was
reproduced in green, bronze and gold,
and recently sent to St. Petersburg.

Rlfflit to the Point
Tlmkinz-Mi.SK BilTkin* U ‘certainU

a maUer-of-fact young lady.
Si mk ins— -She certainly is. When

*>he refused me she said she did it be-
cause foM income wasn’t sufficient to

ua both.-Chicugo DtU]>

• galvanized wire, of length sufficient
to reach and attach securely to the
second post one-third way down from
top, to be twisted into a cable late*-
on. Then set end post in a place
dug in the wall of the trench to
receive it, which should be six inches
deeper than the trench.

A narrow ̂ ut should be made to al-
low the stay wire to pass in a direc4,
line, aakshown in cut (Fig. 1). Place
“dead man” (any rough piece of
sound timber will answer; a log 12
inches in diameter split in quarters
is satisfactory) in trench on top of
stay wire and fill in with solid earth
or stones, being careful to pack snug-
ly; insert horizontal brace and twist
stay wire by a short durable stick put
through the center. This can be
made fast to the fence after it is
put on.

My way for leaving space for a
gate in a line of fence is to set two
good, large posts each side, nine feet
apart; use a horizontal brace one-
third way down from top and a stavj
of four heavy wires running from
that point on second post to “dead
man” buried in center of gateway.
Over each end of “dead man” drii-
a pair of strong stakes in such a wav
that they cross and form a crotch,
in which lay a piece of timber and
bind^it to the center of the “dfead
man” with a piece of wire. Then fill
m and tamp earth and stones well
around the “dead man,” and if prop-
erly done your fence will not come
loose or gate drawn away from its
fastenings. In setting line posts I
scatter the dirt (removed with a
post-hole, spade) and pack small
stqnes around the post with an iron
bar. The frost never pulls them ou\
—Dpn B. Husted. in Ohio Farmer.

. Tke. Special Crop Idea.
The need of adapting special crop,

to special localities and of determiV-
ing the fitness of the soil for their
successful culture is becoming daily
taore and more evident. For instance
the soil and climatic conditions i£ the
vicinity of Dorr, Allegan coflnty in
southwestern Michigan, are such that
.400 acres of land are devoted to the
raising of cucumbers for pickling pur-
poses. Fifty cents a bushel is the pre-
vailing price this season. The stop-
age rooms are of sufficient capacitv
to store 50.000 bushels. ‘ ̂

Over 50 different commercial pro--
ducts are manufactured from corn.

SOD POULTRY HOUSE.

Kansas Farmer Considers It Health,
fal aad Convenient for qsite

a Large Flock.

The house shown in the illustn-
ion was built by E. D. Smith, of
Kansas, who has found it healthful,
convenient and large enough to ac-
commodate 75 to 100 hens. He writes:
In a bank sloping southwest I mad«
an excavation 12 feet east and west
by 22 feet north and south. At the
southwest corner the excavation was
on a level with the surface of the
ground; at the north side it was
two and one-half feet deep. Around
the edges I built a sod wall, mak-
ing its upper edge five feet above the
floor. I roofed the north half with
boards and covered with tar paper.
A border of sod was placed all
around the edge. tl.en the whole
overlaid with six inches of gypsun
tf ken from a pit near by. In the
south half of the roof I put two
hotbed sashes three by nine feet and
covered the remainder of the space

/

SOD HOUSE FOR POULTRY.

the same as the north side. In
walls were placed two g4nss yjp^°ws
and a door with glass in the upp«
part. In the north wall there is »
window; l6vel with the roosts 18
inches high and five feet long. N
used for ventilation in the summer-
In the winter it is covered "id1
boards and banked with earth. The
windows are hinged and covered

with heavy wire netting. I hare an
extra lattice door for summer.
The walls were given two coats of

gypsum, or poor man’s plaster (very
abundant in the southwest), *
when dry a heavy whitewash "as
applied to fill all cracks. Roosts oc-
cupy the north half. The south ha
under glass is reserved for nests aa

feeding ground during stormy
weather. The floor under the roosta
is made of gypsum, cement and sen •

From this the droppings can be
ily taken. I feed boiled wheat m tne
morning, dry wheat at noon an

ft t least once a day 1feed of meat at least once _ -

winter. I have kept 75 to 100 sm? '

comb Brown Leghorns in this b°
for three winters without having <

frozen comb. The hens lay well ai*o
The bank feature is not - essen 1
walls made entirely of sod wil
swer. — Farm and Home.

At the Ontario experiment sUti^
the production of sunflower seen F
acre for four years was 64.8 bush
by the Mammoth Russian sun 0 ^
62.7 by the White Beauty and 55 ou

els by tbh Black Giant.

. ’i':
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JsT OPEN SESSION.

Strike Conunlesloii Complete*

preliminary Arrangements.

Ill BeflB lt# >BT%Btl««4loBg Into
the Sobjeet Before It at Scran-

ton, P«.* o« Thuradar
Next.

Washington, Oct. 28.— The anthra-
tecoal strike commission met at two
•clock Monday afternoon in the hear-
ug room of the interstate commerce

in minion* All the membens of the
mmission were present, occupyingr

-tts upon the bench. Mr. Mitchell,
0rfsidenfl#f the United Mine Workers,
[nd District President Fahey ap-
ared for the miners, and the coal

Srrying roads were represented as
follows: President Baer, of the Phil-
adelphia & Reading; £. B. Thomas,
chairman of the board of the Penn-
ulvania Coal company and Hillsdale
-al and Iron company; Alfred Wal-

ter. president of the Lehigh Valley;
W. H. Trueedale, -president of the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western;
David Wilcox, vice president of the
Delaware & Hudson; John 6. Herr,
dee president of the Scranton Coal
company and Elkhill Coal and Iron
eompanyjsJ. H. Torrey, attorney for
the Delaware & Hudson, and Francis
J.Gowan, attorney for the Lehigh Val-
ley company.

Procedure Outlined.
Before opening the proceedings the

members of the commission and the
representatives of the contesting par-

ties were photographed. Judge Gray,
the president of the commission, then
read the order of the president creat-

ing the commission and in a general
tray outlined the procedure to be fol-
lowed in the presentation of the is-
sues. He stated that in accordance
with the immemorial practice among
English-speaking people the commis-
sion would first receive the statements-

r demands- of the miners who were
to be regarded for the purpose&of this*
case os the prosecutors. The reply of
the other side would then be hesrd.
Judge Gray said, in order thai the
commission might have before it a
definite issue.

Baer Objects.
President Baer objected to the ap-

pearance of Mr. Mitchell as a repre-
tentative of the United Mine Workers
of America, but said he had no objec-
tion to offer again&t Mr. Mitchell’s ap-

pearance as a representativeof the an-
thracite coal miner* generally. Mr.
Baer’s object wa» to avoid the recog-
nition of the Mine Workers* union as
*n order. Mr. Mitchell replied that the

objections raised as to his status were
not involved in the case. He said that
he appeared as a representative of the

anthracite coal miners and distinctly
refrained in his reply from mention-
ing the union.

Presidents Baer and Thomas sug-
gested to the commission that it pro-
ceed at once to the coal fields in or-
der that it might be informed at the
outset as to conditions there.

To File Statement of Cla.lmfl.
It was agreed that Mr. Mitchell

ihould file with the commission next
Monday a detailed statement of the
claims of the miners. The statement
he read Monday was a preliminary
statement of the case. The represen-
tative of the operators announced
that they would file on answer to the
statement to be filed by Mr. Mitchell
on Monday within three days of that
time. It was- suggested that each side
to the controversy appoint an expert
to go through the hooks of the cool
companies for the purpose of securing
data upon which to work, but Presi-
dent Baer and other representatives
of the companies immediately objectr
cd and suggested that they would fur-
ohh whatever information is needed.

! a Work of Arbitration.
Mr. Thomas, of the Hillside Iron and

foal and the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany. said he noticed that the word
arbitration” had been applied to the
oommigsion’s work, while he wanted
t considered as on inve^igation.
Judg<* Gray said that the president’s

instructions' settled that it is an arbi-
tfation.

The commission decided to begin its
n vest! gat ion into the conditions in
ine anthracite coal regions Thursday
°f this week, commencing with Dis-
trict Xo. 1. in which 4Scranton is lo-
cated, and adjourned at 3:40 to meet
D Scranton next Thursday morning.
Before adjourning it was agreed
nat the operators should submit
‘^orn statements of their payrolls,
etc., and that Mr. Mitchell should have
*n opportunity of verifying them
a rough the miners. If discrepancies
^cre found it wag agreed that theooin-
tussion should appoint an auditor
l S€ findings should govern the
hoard.

^hile the commission wa® in ses-
the mine operators proposed to

pa°c a special train at the disposal
0 the commission if it was decided
® visit the mines. After adjourn-
ent the commission, in executive ses-
n, decided to reject this offer of

lflc operators.

The. exchange of views which fol-
°'ved brought out the fact that the
Olriniissionera expect personally top their expenses, accepting no
*'onr, ai,(j relying on the government

0 reimburse them if so disposed.

a i? 8o Cra«y •

don » by Lik^ny
from ‘u* ‘‘“U*- t»ke* -me

*-he kro- Jhe scene is Eng-
land and the time that of Henry VIII ami

enA QuefeT Elizabeth- The hero.'tion-a if LaT^ Ardon’ who '* ki'led in
Suicklv «vL^rdKRa*Vien* and hi® death is

f avenged by the young son. The
EnSi/h enrtance of the hero into
liaiff dicnr* r llfesan,d Contains some bril-
i 8”1 dfe8.c,nptl0“* dT the gayeties and festivi-

phar.M-ti<?8T H®?- °"e of the principal
18 Eady Jfne Grey, who is, in fact.

ha« aihroinea Thisis the only nove-dthat
ml!«*7er ̂ 0UKkt to the sympathy and ad-
n, r!ti0n 8tor^ .reader8 that woman of
fu£n/k.D& e,frquj* t? womanliness. Pub-

York. PHee'Vi™ * Compa”y’ NeWt Careful.

There s one thing* 1 admire about you.”
said the frank friend. “You carved out
your own fortunes, and yet you never brajr
ahont being a self-made man.”

No, answered Mr. Meekton,‘T shouldn’t
think of suggesting that Henrietta wasn’t
entitled to all the credit .’’-Washington

- • - —
Ckleaaro A Eastern Illinois Rallroail.
The Chicago & Eastern Illinois R. R. hss

been selected as the official route for the
Bankers from the Northwest enroute to the
Annual Meeting, American Bankers' Asso-
ciation New Orleans, La., Nov. 11-13, 1902.
On Nov. 7, 8, 9 and 10 round trip tickets

will be sold to New Orleans, La., at rate of
one fare on account of above meeting. Tick-
ets will be limited for return ten days from
date of sale and an extension of limit to Nov.
30th may be had on depositing ticket with
Joint Agent before Nov. 18th and on pay-
ment of 50 cents. Stopovers will be allowed
on these tickets.
For full particulars call on any local Agent

of the C. Ai E. I. R. R. or address W. H.
Richardson, G. P. A., Chicago, 111.

Probably True.
Wabash— I wonder what makes old Got-

rox dress so shabbily?
Monroe— His pride, my boy.
“Why, how's that?1’
‘‘He’s afraid his customers will mistake

him for one of his clerks.”— Chicago Daily
News.

Hives are a terrible torment to the little
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured.
Doan’s Ointment never fails. Instant relief,
permanent cure. At any drug store, 50 cents.% - • -
‘‘Well,” remarked the optimist, ‘‘oppor-

tunity knocks once at every door.” “Yes,
there’s something very feminine about op-
portunity,” replied the pessimist. ‘‘She
makes her call when she’s pretty sure you're
out, and that’s the end of it.”— Philadelphia
Press.

No matter how long j-ou have had the
:ough; if it hasn’t already developed into
consumption. Dr. Wood's Nor why Pine Sy-
rup willfcure it.

A Matter of Marksmanship.— Shotwell—
‘‘Didn’t you ever go shooting?” Snortless—
‘‘Never in ray life.”* Shotwell— ‘‘iou don’t
know what you’ve missed/V-Indianapolis.
News.

Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.- • -
He who forgets his own friends meanly

to follow after those of a higher degree is
a snob.— Thackeray. ̂ _
Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of

. ; a cough * cure.— .T; \V. O’Brien. 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan. 6, 1900.

Diligence is the mother of good fortune.—
Cervantes. _
June Tint Butter Color makes top of the

market butter.

Money is the business end of happiness. —

GOVERNOR OF OREGON

Uses Ps-ni-na in His Family
For Golds Iml and Grip. -

CAPITOL BUILDING^ SALEM) OREGON.

A Letter From the Execntife Office of Oregon.

as

Money is the busin
Milwaukee Sentingl.

Pe-ru-na is known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. Letters of congratula-
tion and commendation testifying to
the merits of Pe-ru-na as a catarrh
remedy are pouring in from every State
in the Union. Dr. Hartman is receiving
hundreds of such letters daily. All
classes1 write these letters, from the
highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-
san, the clerk, the editor, the states-
man, the preacher — all agree that Pe-
ru-na is the catarrh remedy of the age.
The stage and rostrum, recognizingca-
tarrh as their greatest enemy, are es-
pecially enthusiastic in their praise
and testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health
must be entirely free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh is well-nigh universal; almost
omnipresent. Pe-ru-na is the only abso-
lute safeguard known. A cold is the
beginningof catarrh. To prevent colds,
to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out
of its victims. Pe-ru-na not only cures
catarrh, but prevents. Every house-
hold should be supplied with this great
remedy for coughs, colds and so forth.
The Governor of Oregon is an ardent

admirer of Pe-ru-na. He keeps it con-

tinually in the house. In a recent let-
ter to Dr. Hartman he says:

State of Oregon, )
Executive Department, V

Salem, May 9, 1898. )

The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus,
> O.:

Dear Sirs^-I have had occasion to use
your Pe-ru-na medicine in my family
for colds, and it proved to be an excel-
lent remedy. I have not had occasion
to use it for other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
It will be noticed that the Governor

says he has not had occasion to use Pe-
ru-na for other ailments. The reason
for this is, most other ailments begin
with a cold. Using Pe-ru-na to prompt-
ly cure colds, he protects his family
against other ailments. Thisis exactly
what every other family in the United
States should do. Keep Pe-ru-na in the
house. Use it for coughs, colds, la
grippe, and other climatic affections of
winter, and there will be no other ail-
ments in the house. Such families
should provide themselves with a copy
of Dr. Hartman’s free book, entitled
“Winter Catarrh.” Address Dr. Hart-
man, Columbus, Ohio.

The Order Waa Rescinded.
When William E. Chandler was secre-

tar> of the navy he issued an order that
officers .should not permit their wives to re-
side at the foreign stations to which their
husbands were attached. The order was
promptly rescinded upon the receipt by the
secretary of the following from Commodore
Fyffe, in command of the Asiatic squad-
ron:
“It becomes my painful duty to report

that my wife, Eliza Fyffe, ̂ has, in diso-
bedience to my orders, and in the face of
regulations of the department, taken up
her residence on the^ station, and persist-
ently refuses to leave.”— Indianapolis News.

VERY LOW COLONISTS’ RATES
To the Weat, Northwest and South-

west.
The Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron

Mountain Route will sell one way Colonists’
and Settlers’ tickets to California and
North Pacific Coast points, also to points in
Missouri, Arkansas, Indian and Oklahoma
Territories. Louisiana and Texas on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month from Oc-
tober 21st to April 31st, at one-half thestand-
ard first-class fare, plus $2.00. For further in-
formation see nearest Agent, or write H. C.
Townsend, G. P. & T. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.- • -

^ lu the Proper Order.
“But can you cook?” asked the prosaic-

young man.
“Let us take these questions up in their

proper order,” returned the wise girl. “The
matter of cooking is not the first to be con-
sidered.”
“Then what is the first?” he demanded. •_
“Can you provide the things to be

cooked ?”
Thus is conceited man sometimes “put

to the bad,” so to speak.— Chicago Post.

NET WEATHER. ttA|
/

MADE »Y- -tOWERiy

; >i

SLICKERS

ON bAlE
EVCRYWhcRt

fku
CATALOGUtb

Ok
GARMtNf 5

AND
MATS

A J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON.
MASS.

Lf A A

OFCXCELkMCMNPGIVe
iOMPUTB SATISFACTION.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT. THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

I

Syrup.of rigs
ike- best family laxative-

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good fpr children./ . 7

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under al/ jircumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.j ^

If you use it you have the best laxative the world

produces.

Does this

MeADyoiFi

Are You Afflicted With
Frequent Headaches?

A tererm headache la a ture wants* that
' the atoaiach la deranged — a aura tign of
Indigestion, ll.er or kidney disorder.

Dr. Caldwell’s
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
has undoubtedly restored more bad stom-
achs to a healthy condition than any other
•pecUfc known. 50c and fuo bottles.

ASH TOUR DRUGGIST
does'at.wrtte os for free sample and an Im ter-
es ting book. “The Story of a TravtUng Man."

PEPSIN STROP COMP ANT, Hattktlk^ QL

1% INVESTMENT
hs Preferred Stock of tho

W, L Douglas s&°
Capital Stock, $2,000,000.

1 1 fOQIVOOO Preferred Stock.
$1,000,000 Common Stock*

Shares, $IOO each. Sold at Par.
Only Preferred Stook offered for sale.

V. L Douglas retains all Common Stock.
The Preferred Stock of the W. L. Dougins Shoe Com*

finny pays better than Savings Banks or Government
Bond*. Every dollar of stock offered the public ban

behind it more than a dollar ’»
worth of actual aaaeta. W. L.
Douglas continues to own
one-half of the business, and
is to remain the active head
of the concern.
This bunlness Is not an un-

developed prospect. It is ».
demonstrated dividend pay-
er. This Is the largest'bosinese
In the world producing Men’s
Goodyear Welt (Hand Sewed
Process) shoes, and has al-
ways been Immensely profit-
able. There has not been a.
year tn the past twelve when
the business has not earned

in actual cash much more
than the amount necessary

__ to pay 7 per cent annaal
jTiucuu vu preferred stock of fil .000,000.

The annual business now is PAOO.OOO, It is Increaafng-
very rapidly, and will equal S7.000.000 for the jets IMS.
The factory Is now turning out 7»00 pairs of shoe* per
day, and ASt addition to the plant is being built which
will Increase the capacity to lo.ouo pairs per day.
The reason I am offering the Preferred Stock for tale

it to perpetuate the business.
If you wish to invest in the best shoe business In tbo

world, which ts permanent, ami receive 7 per cent on
yonr money, you can purchase.one share or more in this

post office money orders.
Prospectus giving fhll information a bo at this great

and profitable business sent upon application. Addrem
W. 1*. JkOUGULS, Brockton. Mum.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
please state that you saw the Adves-tUe-
aeat lu this paper.

FISO’S CURE FOR
c,

In time. Bold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

A. N. K. — A 1941

Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.

It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.

All are delicately blended.

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to

the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects — buy the genuine.

Manufactured by• t

(autorKia pa^YRil

Sail Ffbh cisco. Cal.
Louisville. Ky. New York, N. Y.

FOB SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

I
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They Are Coming

CHKLSKAt MICH.

Aad will b« at the CHELSEA HOUSE,
one d«Y,'

SATURDAY, NOV. 1.

NOTED SPECIALISTS

From the Electrical Medical Institute of
Detroit, will make regular visits

to Chelsea.

Blaction Holloa.

To the Electors of tha Township of
Sylvan?

Ton are hereby notified that at the
general election to be held in this state on

Tuesday. Nov. 4, IMS, the following
officers are to be elected, and are to be

roted for in Washtenaw county: Gov*
ernor, lieutenant governor; secretary of

stale; state treasurer; auditor general;

The first being an advertising trip to
introduce their now system they will give

the stove <to all who call on the alK>ve date, con
bultation, examination, advice and al
medicine necessary to complete a per-
manent CUKE— FREE.

It witl be expected of all patients tak-
ing advantage of this otfer to state to their
friends toe result obtained by their new
system of treatment. They treat ALL

. KINDS OF CHRONIC DISEASES
AND DEFORMITIES

It is very seldom that a community so
situated ss the one io which we live has
the privilege of consulting such renowned
specialists, who are in constant ^tendance
to wail npon you, diagnose your case and
give you the benefit of their medical
knowledge. There is no experimenting or
guess work. You will be told whether
you can be cured or not. If your case is
curable they will treat you; If incurable
they will give you such advice as to pro-
long your life.
They treat deafness by an entirely new

method, and hearing is restored at once.
$100 forfeit lor any case of deafness that
we fail to make li^ar from the first treat-
ment. CATARRH in all its VARIED
FORMS cured so it will never return, by
breaking up the cold catching tendency by
the electrical absorption of medicine If
you have weak lungs or consumption do
not fail to be examined.
The new discovery of absorbing medi-

cine by electricity in paralysis, loss of
manly vigor, rheumatism and all diseases
of the nervous system, including EPI-
LEP6\,isa God-send to suffering hu-
manity. Medical men stand amazed at the
marvelous cures that are being effected
wherever this system is being ih trod need.
Thousands who have given up ail hopes
of ever being cured now have an oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to consult doctors of a
national reputation. Remember their
knowledge of medicine combined with
cleciricity gives them control of diseases
that others do not possess. If you have
WEAK EYES, come and see the greaieet
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN EX-
PERT OCULIST. He, with bis re-
markable discovery cures all those afflict-
ed witli failing eyesight, cataracts or
functional blindness. The blind made to
see by our entirely new method. No ex-
periments. Come and test it lor yourself.
Eyes expertly tested and treated. ALL
THIS IS FREE <>F CHARGE. WE
STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES TO
STAY STRAIGHT BEFORE YOU
LEAVE THE OFFICE. NO KNIFE.
NO PAIN. This is done by our new
syatein. > .

Don’t fail to call on these eminent
specialists. *s a visit costs you nothing
and may save your life.

If you 8us|»ect kidney trouble, bring a
two-ounce vial of y«»ur urine for chemical
and microscopic analysis, o .

Go early, as their offices are always crow-
ded. If you are improving under your
family physician do not come and take up
their valuable time. They wish to give
each one plenty of time, but cannot listen
to long stories not pertaining to your case.
The rich and poor alike treated.
NOTICE— Morphine, cocaine, laud

anum, opium, tol»acco and liquor habits
cured in a short time.

N. B —CANCERS, TUMORS. UL-
<?ERS, ail blood, akin and scalp diseases
treated by an entirely new method.
PILES cured in five or ten days without
the knile. They make a specialty of
diseases peculiar to either sex and cure
where others fnil.

VARICOCELE CURED permanently
in a few days.

Remember this liberal nflvr is for this
first trip only and not one cent will l»e
charged for all the medicines required to
make u permanent cure to all those com-
mencing treatment on this first visit. Also
a positive guarantee to cure will be given
to all patients that we accept on this out

the state . land office; member of
the state board of education, for foil
term, member of the state board of
education, to fill vacancy for the term ex

piling Dec. 81. 1804; justice of the su

preme court, to fill vacancy for term
expiring Dec. 81, 1907; representative In

congress for the second congressional
district, of which Washtenaw coonty is *
part; senator for the tenth senatorial dis-

trict, comprising the counties of Jackson

and Washtenaw; representative in the
state legislature for the first representative

district ot the county of Washtenaw, com-

prising the townships of Ann Arbor,
Dexter, Lima, Lyndon, Northfield, Salem.

Scio, Superior, Webster and city of Ann
Arbor; representative in the state leg

islature for the second representative dis

trict of the county of Waahteuaw, com*
prising the townships of Augusta, Bridge-

water, Freedom, Lodi, Manchester, Pitts-

field, Saline, Sharon, Sylvan, York, Ypsi*

lanti and city of Ypeilanri.

You are also hereby notified that the

following county officers are to be voted

for in Washtenaw county, at said election:

Sheriff; county clerk; county treasurer,

prosecuting attorney; register of deeds;

two circuit court commissioners; two
coroners^ and a county surveyor.

You are also hereby notified that there

will be submitted to popular vote at the

general election to be held in this state, on

the 4tb day of November, 1902, proposed

amendments to the state constitution as
ollows:

1. A proposed amendment to Section
15 of Article IV, of the constitution, rela-

tive to the publishing of all the general

aws of any session in a newspaper, and
the compensation to be received therefor.

2. A proposed amendment to Article
IV, of the constitution, by adding a new
section thereto, to stand as Section 47,

empowering the legislature to enact a law

imposing indeterminate sentences ’ as a

punishment for crime, and to provide for
the parole and return to prison of persons

imprisoned qp such sentences.

Bxkt. B. TcrnBull, Township Clerk.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. E. L. Negus spent Thursday tod

Friday with friends In Munlth.

Mias Edltli Bacon was the guest of Mrs.

Clark Coe; In Ypsllsntl, Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. R. D. Walker spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Peters in
Scio.

Emil Arnold, of Ann Arbor. was av — ------ o --- ---- - » -- — ------ • ---
attorney general; superintendent of guest of T. W. Mlngay and family Sun-
public instruction; . commissioner of day afternoon

Mias Esther Rankin, of Leslie, visited

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford from Satur

day to Tuesday.

Mrs. Bennett and sons, of Plymouth,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker

the latter part of last week.

Mrs. W. W. Gifford visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kimball, of Leslie,

the latter half of last week.

Miss Nellie Mlngay was home from
Clinton Batnrdsy and Sunday to visit her

parents Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mingay.

Mrs. Andrew Fluer, the Misses Minnie

Stsib sad Amelia Kress, of Jackson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kress, of Freeddtn,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.
Kress.

His Life in Peril.

"I Just seemed to have gone all to
pieces,” writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., “biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but

they worked wonders. Now I sleep like
a top, can eat anything, have gained in

strength and enjoy hard work.” They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,

sickly, rundown people. Try them.
Only 50c at Glazier A Stlmaon's drug store.

IjpHE LADIES OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE LATEST STYLES IN MILLINERY

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE

NELLIE 0. MARONEt
Ovei* H. 8, Holmes Mercantile Co/a Store, Chelsea;

DR. W. c. WATSON, h
Of DMrolt.^loh., forarfly of N«ir York. wUI make regular monthly vl,it, t/11— ; OSttMA WOTB, Oholiit,

Registration Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-
van, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of

the board of registration of the township

abo^e named will be held at the town ball,

within said township, on Saturday, Nov.

1, A. D. 1902, for the purpose of register-

ing the names of all such persons who
shall be possessed of the necessary quail

flcatiqns of electors, and who may apply
lor that purpose, and that said hoard of

registration will be in sesrion on the day
and at the place aforesaid from 9 o’clock

in the forenoon until 5 o’clock in the after-

noon for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated Oct. 22. 1902.

By order of township hoard,

Bkkt B. TcrnBull, Township Clerk.

Lima.

Remember the dinner at the church on
election day.

Amanda Luick has been visiting rela-
tives in Saginaw.

Mrs. Ella Eaton has gone to Sheridan

to visit relatives.

Mrs. Stricter and daughter Bertha spent

Sunday in Ann Arbor.

James McLaren has been spending a
few days at Plymouth.

Miss Estella Guerin spent Wednesday of

last week in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael' Sch an z spent part

of last week in Chelsea.

Mr. and MfS. C. Stephens, of Chelsea,

silent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
Keyes

All>ert Wcnk, of Ann Arbor, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with his
brother Fred.

Edgar and Ashley Holden, of Sharon,

spent Monday night with their aunt Mrs.
O. B. Guerin.

Irvine Storms, who went to Iowa three

weeks ago, hoping to be benefited by the
change, is very low, with no hopes of
recovery.

She’s

Holiday, tfovoaber iQ.

LAX1 H0TTM, Oraas L&ko Vi
Xu88day, Konaberu

ONE DAY.

Mc Cnp*"' Ancr All Ollier, rah

pfrtOTw! ke li1 ahlo U* hw'iUltaJ?" 01 *
tlons, and guarantee a cure in all

CATARRH AND LUNG DISRa^* ^
the Russian Ga^ and D?? Air
EXAMINATION BY REFLECTOw L , .

proved instruraenu and motboda Tn
unaided. Consultation fret*. ' lurnn«»M

WHAT WE TREAT.
Diaeasea of the Bye, Ear, Throat „nA t

Liver, Kiduep and ail Go n i t< v Uh'/m [

VarltSe VeJns^ IntHm

Sexual Power, Youthful Indiscretions. Flu or KDlleoav cur*< ‘“Potency, Lo*Sexual Power, Youthful Indiscretions . Flu or Epilepsy cured.

RECTAL DISEASES A HPECIALTY-Plles. internal and external. Ulomtion.

Correspondence Confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U. 8
^ List of Questions and Journal Free. Address, with postage,

Bank References.
DR. W. C. WATSON,

M0 Cm« Arena?, Detroit, Mk

Otntnl

JCoUffUi’i

LuffMt store.

JAC2S0N,

MICH.

For Friday and Saturday,

Oct. 31 and Nov. 1.

/

Specials at Field’s Bee Hive.

a radiant, witching, wondrous
gem that beautiful, blushing wife of mine

She is an augel on earth, so you can be.

only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
& Stimson.

Auction Sales.

Wednesday, Nov. 5, commencing at
1 o’clock p. m., Thos. Monks will sell the

whole of Ids personal property at public

auction on the VanTyne farm, half a mile

nonh of Chelsea, consisting of 1 span
of horses, 2 cows, 8 head young cattle,
.McCormick binder, mower, wagons, car-

riages, and all the tools usually found on
a farm.

1 ‘David Harum” will be presented at the
Athens Theater tomorrow (Friday) even-

ing, Oct. 81.

A large line of *1.00 and *1.25 Colored Dress Goods on Friday
and Saturday for 75c.

They are new and popular—thig fairs dress staffs. Hot wea-

ther hangs on too lute and we have to clean up quick now to raise

money to pay Nov. 1st bills.

$1.25 quality of all wool Farorita.

$1.25 quality of all wool Broadcloth.

$1.25 quality of all wool Scotch Suitings.

$1.00 quality of all wool Canvas Cloth.

$1.00 quality of all wool Checks.

$1.00 quality of all wool Melrose.

$1.25 quality of all wool Cheviot Suitings.

$1.00 quality of all wool Henriettas.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
IT OUSE TO RENT — On East Summit
LJk si reel. Apply to Philip Keusch. 12

JjMNE NEW SURREY, made by

These all go in Friday and Saturday at the special price—

75c a Yard.
Walker A Co., Ann Arbor, for wile.

Apply to L. Emm eh, Chela*-*. n

advertising trip

-E*~MNOTU’E— MARRIED LADIES must
b- ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR HUS-
BINDS.

Office bourn 8 a m. to 7:30 p ra.
llememlK-r the dale and ho.iel. __i_

Black Pearls.
THE BEST

5c. Cigar on the Market.

Tha Elks No. *25,

Ti» Fava, OolumMa,

Aal Other First Clus Studs.

MANUFACTURED Bt

SCHT7SSLEB BSOS./Cblsta.

For wttldfog Invitations, visiting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note heads!

billheads, stntHWettt* and envelopes at
lowest prices, for tlte giades of material
end quality ’Work.ceme to the Herald
office. - ^

Andrew Sawyer will sell the whole of

his personal property at public auction on

the premises two miles northwest of
Chelsea, on Thursday, Nov. 0, commenc-

ing at 10 a. m. The property to be sold
insists of 4 horses, 3 head of cattle,
wagons, carriages, binder, mower hod
farming tools.

On Thursday, Nov. 13, commencing at
10 o’clock a. in., Win. D. Schmidt will
sell at public auction on the premises, 4
miles northeast of Chelsea, and 5 miles
west of Dexier, the following property:

4 good horses, 9 coWs, and all fa:ming
tools usually found on a form.

Geo. E. Davis, the well known auc-
tioneer, will conduct the above sales.

McKinney Bros.* Minstrels.

McKinney Bros’. Minstrels will be <tre

attraction at the Athens theater, Ann Ar
bor, Monday evening. Nov. McKinney
Bros, have one of the best, cleanest and

most tip UMlate minstrel productions in

the busioess. They have their own
original first part production, entitled,

The Coronation of King Edward VII,
introducing ambassadors of all nations,

beiutifully staged sod magnificently
costumed, alone worth the price of ad .
iifssion. - V

/''IH ARM LOST — Friday, Oct. 10, in
Vy Chelsea, a gold charm, K. of p.
emblem on one side, Masonic emblem on

$18.00 Monte Carlo Coats $15.00

the oilier. Return to Herald office and
receive reward. . n

JTIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
_ „f”r Rve. delivered at the bean house.
J. P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. 7if

J^JOL LTlt\ —The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber. Grain & Coal Co. are paying

7 cents a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry.

The swellest little coat for* the price that you ever saw. - It?s a

fine quality of Kersey with a good satiu lining. The coat is cut in

the latest Monte Carlo style— handsomely trimmed with vertical
stiaps front and back, new bishop sleeves with a modish cuff, shaped

flat nig storm collar, stitched in the latest style, double breasted box

front with eight large pearl buttons, colors Oxford, gray, black, cas-

tor, tun and dark red. __
This very stylish coat $15.00.

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
CP or small . quantities at the Herald
Office. -Cheapest in price and best for the
mouey in town. Come and see them. Fur Scarfs.
PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDSX cut to auy size, for sale at the
Herald office.

(^LD NEWSPAPERS-Only 5 centsW tor a big package to put under car-

g*l®0^onmyour PuU,r>r ^reives, at the
Ikhald office

HEADACHR

ftUMifriae f.« «ie *1 ptrytt*

Fashion has named fur its favorite daring the coming winter
Fox Furs— the Siberian Fox, the Isabella Fox, and the Alaskan
Fox. These Scarfs we have in popular prices-*10.00 to *35.00.
Martin Scarfs from *5.00 to *22.50. Opossum Scarfs from *3.98 to

jffC/S/A^SS

Demo/T, M/CH.
-*“?-*»* PlMS m Amiri

Our Beet Efforts
are expended Ih'dolng the best work ,hat
is possible to be done.

Igpif CIlLSIi STM UlW
(Bribe).

\
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